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Απαγνξεύεηαη ε αληηγξαθή, απνζήθεπζε θαη δηαλνκή ηεο παξνύζαο εξγαζίαο, εμ νινθιήξνπ ή 

ηκήκαηνο απηήο, γηα εκπνξηθό ζθνπό. Δπηηξέπεηαη ε αλαηύπσζε, απνζήθεπζε θαη δηαλνκή γηα 

ζθνπό κε θεξδνζθνπηθό, εθπαηδεπηηθήο ή εξεπλεηηθήο θύζεο, ππό ηελ πξνϋπόζεζε λα 

αλαθέξεηαη ε πεγή πξνέιεπζεο θαη λα δηαηεξείηαη ην παξόλ κήλπκα. Δξσηήκαηα πνπ αθνξνύλ 

ηε ρξήζε ηεο εξγαζίαο γηα θεξδνζθνπηθό ζθνπό πξέπεη λα απεπζύλνληαη πξνο ηνλ ζπγγξαθέα. 

Οη απόςεηο θαη ηα ζπκπεξάζκαηα πνπ πεξηέρνληαη ζε απηό ην έγγξαθν εθθξάδνπλ ηνλ 

ζπγγξαθέα θαη δελ πξέπεη λα εξκελεπζεί όηη αληηπξνζσπεύνπλ ηηο επίζεκεο ζέζεηο ηνπ Δζληθνύ 

Μεηζόβηνπ Πνιπηερλείνπ. 
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Abstract 

 
 

The development of Biomedical Telemetry, through systems that are capable of 

transmitting data and physiological parameters of the patient in real time, has created 

a new perspective in the medical field, by promoting a an advanced healthcare system 

based on early diagnosis and treatment. Crucial part of these intelligent systems is the 

antenna integrated inside medical devices for wireless medical telemetry purposes. 

The aim of this diploma thesis is the design of a novel antenna, with miniaturized 

dimensions, for integration both in IMDs and WCE systems. In this thesis , the design 

of an implantable dual-band patch antenna of the literature is studied, which further 

enables the design of a novel patch antenna with optimized geometry and 

performance, that functions in the MedRadio (401-406 MHz) frequency band. Design 

of the novel antenna inside simplified tissue models are conducted, as well as 

performance evaluation of the antenna. 

 

 

 
Keywords: Biomedical telemetry, Implantable antenna, Ingestible antenna, Injectable 

antenna, implantable medical device (IMD), Wireless Capsule  Endoscopy (WCE), 

RFID tags (radio frequency identification), Injectable neurostimulators (InNS), 

MedRadio (Medical Device Radiocommunications Service) band, Industrial, 

Scientific and Medical (ISM) band, Microstrip - Patch antenna, Planar Inverted F-

Antenna (PIFA), Finite Element (FE), optimization, Tissue Models 
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Περίληψη 

 
Ζ αλάπηπμε ηεο Βηνταηξηθήο Σειεκεηξίαο, θαη ε εθαξκνγή ηεο κέζσ ζπζηεκάησλ ηα 

νπνία έρνπλ ηε δπλαηόηεηα λα κεηαδίδνπλ δεδνκέλα θαη θπζηνινγηθέο παξακέηξνπο 

ηνπ αζζελή ζε πξαγκαηηθό ρξόλν, έρεη δεκηνπξγήζεη κηα λέα εηθόλα ζηνλ θιάδν ηεο 

πγείαο, πξνσζώληαο έλα πξνεγκέλν ζπζηήκα πγεηνλνκηθήο πεξίζαιςεο πνπ βαζίδεηαη  

ζηελ έγθαηξε πξόιεςε θαη ζεξαπεία. Αθξνγσληαίν ηκήκα ηνπ ζπζηήκαηνο απηνύ, 

απνηειεί ε ύπαξμε θεξαηώλ πνπ ελζσκαηώλνληαη επί ηαηξηθώλ δηαηάμεσλ 

(εκθπηεύζηκσλ, θαηαπόζηκσλ, θ.α.), γηα ηελ επίηεπμε αζύξκαηεο ηαηξηθήο 

ηειεκεηξίαο. ηόρνο ηεο παξνύζαο δηπισκαηηθήο εξγαζίαο είλαη ε ζρεδίαζε κηαο 

πξσηόηππεο θεξαίαο, κηθξνζθνπηθώλ δηαζηάζεσλ,γηα εθαξκνγέο ηόζν ζε 

εκθπηεύζηκεο ηαηξηθέο δηαηάμεηο όζν θαη ζε θάςνπιεο θαηαπόζηκεο ελδνζθόπεζεο. 

ην πιαίζην ηεο εξγαζίαο, κειεηάηαη ε πνξεία ζρεδίαζεο κηαο εκθπηεύζηκεο θεξαίαο 

κηθξνηαηλίαο δηπιήο δώλεο ηεο βηβιηνγξαθίαο, ε νπνία απνηειεί ηε βάζε γηα ηε 

ζρεδίαζε κηαο πξσηόηππεο θεξαίαο κε βειηηζηνπνηεκέλε γεσκεηξία θαη επηδόζεηο θαη 

ιεηηνπξγία ζηε δώλε ζπρλνηήησλ MedRadio (401-406 MHz). Πξαγκαηνπνηείηαη 

ζρεδίαζε ηεο πξσηόηππεο θεξαίαο εληόο απινπνηεκέλσλ κνληέισλ ηζηώλ, θαζώο θαη 

κειέηε ησλ επηδόζεσλ απηήο. 

 

 

 
Λέξεις κλειδιά: Βηνταηξηθή ηερλνινγία, Δκθπηεύζηκε θεξαία, Καηαπόζηκε θεξαία, 

Δλέζηκε θεξαία,Δκθπηεύζηκε Ηαηξηθή πζθεπή (IMD), αζύξκαηε ελδνζθνπηθή 

θάςνπια (WCE), εηηθέηεο ηαπηνπνίεζεο κέζσ ξαδηνζπρλνηήησλ (RFID tags), 

Δλέζηκνο λεπξνδηεγέξηεο (InNS), Εώλε Τπεξεζηώλ Δπηθνηλσλίαο Ηαηξηθώλ 

Δκθπηεπκάησλ (MedRadio band), Εώλε Βηνκεραληθώλ, Δπηζηεκνληθώλ θαη Ηαηξηθώλ 

Δθαξκνγώλ (ISM  band), Κεξαία κηθξνηαηλίαο, Δπίπεδε θεξαία αλεζηξακκέλνπ F 

(PIFA), Μέζνδνο  Πεπεξαζκέλσλ ηνηρείσλ (FE), βειηηζηνπνίεζε, Μνληέια ηζηνύ. 
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Εκτεταμένη Περίληψη 

 
 

 

Ωο Βηνταηξηθή Σειεκεηξία νξίδεηαη ε απόθηεζε, κεηάδνζε θαη εξκελεία δηάθνξσλ 

βηνζεκάησλ  από ζηαζεξά ή θηλεηά ζεκεία  ζε απνδεθηό θόζηνο. Ζ Bηνταηξηθή 

Σειεκεηξία απνηειεί αλαπόζπαζην θνκκάηη ηεο Σειεταηξηθήο θαη δηακνξθώλεη  

ζπλερώο ηελ εθαξκνγή ηεο δεύηεξεο ζηνπο αζζελείο κέζσ ηερλνινγηθώλ εμειίμεσλ 

πνπ αθνξνύλ ηνλ ηνκέα ηεο πιεξνθνξηθήο θαη ηειεπηθνηλσληώλ , παξέρνληαο ηε 

δπλαηόηεο κηαο πην πξνζαλαηνιηζκέλεο θαη εμαηνκηθεπκέλεο ηαηξηθήο 

πεξίζαιςεο.Πξνζθέξεη αζύξκαηε, ρσξίο πεξηνξηζκνύο κεηάδνζε δεδνκέλσλ 

θπζηνινγηθώλ παξακέηξσλ ρσξίο λα απαηηεί ηε ρξήζε αλαηζζεζίαο  ή άιισλ 

ζεκαληηθώλ  θπζηθώλ πεξηνξηζκώλ. Σα ζπζηήκαηα Βηνταηξηθήο Σειεκεηξίαο 

απνηεινύληαη απν πνηθίιεο ηαηξηθέο δηαηάμεηο κε ζθνπό λα απνηειέζνπλ έλα δίθηπν 

ηαηξηθνύ αηζζεηήξα κε εθαξκνγέο ζε ηνκείο όπσο απηνί ηεο Γηάγλσζεο,  ηεο 

Θεξαπείαο, ηεο Απνθαηάζηαζεο θ.α. Αλαπόζπαζην θνκκάηη ησλ ηαηξηθώλ απηώλ 

δηαηάμεσλ είλαη νη θεξαίεο πνπ βξίζθνληαη ελζσκαησκέλεο  ζε απηέο,  θαη νη νπνίεο  

επηηξέπνπλ ηε δπλαηόηεηα επηθνηλσλίαο κε εμσηεξηθέο δηαηάμεηο επίβιεςεο/ειέγρνπ. 

Οη εκθπηεύζηκεο ηαηξηθέο ζπζθεπέο είλαη κηα θπξίαξρε θαηεγνξία ζηε Βηνταηξηθή 

Σερλνινγία.Πξόθεηηαη γηα ζπζθεπέο πνπ ηνπνζεηνύληαη εμ’ νινθιήξνπ ή κεξηθώο ζηα 

ζώκαηα ησλ αζζελώλ  θαη νη νπνίεο παξακέλνπλ ζην ζώκα γηα κεξηθέο ώξεο/έηε ή 

αθόκε θαη κόληκα κεηά από απαξαίηεηε ρεηξνπξγηθή επέκβαζε. Από ηελ εθεύξεζε 

ηνπ πξώηνπ θαξδηαθνύ βεκαηνδόηε θαη ηελ επηηπρή ηνπ εκθύηεπζε ην 1953, πνιιέο 

ειεθηξνληθέο ηαηξηθέο ζπζθεπέο έρνπλ θάλεη ηελ εκθάληζε ηνπο, κε ραξαθηεξηζηηθέο 

δηαηάμεηο όπσο είλαη: νη  βεκαηνδόηεο, νη θαξδηαθνί απηληδσηέο, ηα θνριηαθά 

εκθπηεύκαηα, νη αληιίεο ηλζνπιίλεο, νη λεπξνδηεγέξηεο, ηα εκθπηεύκαηα 

ακθηβιεζηξνεηδνύο, ηα ζπζηήκαηα κέηξεζεο ηεο ελδνθξαληαθήο πίεζεο, ν 

δηαθξαγκαηηθόο βεκαηνδόηεο θ.α. 

Μεηαμύ ησλ πιενλεθηεκάησλ ησλ Αζύξκαησλ Γηθηύσλ Πεξηνρήο ώκαηνο 

(Wireless Body Area Networks, WBAN) θαη  ησλ Αζύξκαησλ Γίθηπσλ Πξνζσπηθήο 

Πεξηνρήο (Wireless Personal Area Networks, WPAN) ζπγθαηαιέγνληαη ε κεησκέλε 

επεκβαηηθόηεηα  θαη θαηά ζπλέπεηα o κεησκέλνο θίλδπλνο κόιπλζεο, γξήγνξε 

δηάγλσζε, θηι. εκεηώλεηαη όηη ν όξνο WBAN αλαθέξεηαη ζηελ επηθνηλσλία 

πνιιαπιώλ ηαηξηθώλ δηαηάμεσλ ηνπνζεηεκέλσλ επί ή εληόο ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ ζώκαηνο 

κε έλαλ επί ηνπ ζώκαηνο ηνπνζεηεκέλν ζηαζκό βάζεο, ελώ ν όξνο WPAN 

αλαθέξεηαη ζηελ επηθνηλσλία δηαζπλδεδεκέλσλ δηαηάμεσλ γύξσ από έλα αλζξώπηλν 

ππνθείκελν, ηππηθά ζε απόζηαζε κηθξόηεξε ησλ 10 m. Έλα ηππηθό ζύζηεκα 

αζύξκαηεο ηειεκεηξίαο γηα εκθπηεύζηκεο ηαηξηθέο δηαηάμεηο κέζσ θεξαηώλ 

απνηειείηαη από έλαλ εμσηεξηθό ζηαζκό βάζεο (θνξεηό ή ζε θνληηλή απόζηαζε από 

ηνλ αζζελή) κε ηνλ νπνίνλ επηθνηλσλνύλ δηθαηεπζπληήξηα νη εκθπηεύζηκεο θεξαίεο. Ο 

ζηαζκόο βάζεο εθηειεί πνηθίιεο ιεηηνπξγίεο, όπσο: ηελ επεμεξγαζία ησλ ιεθζέλησλ 

δεδνκέλσλ θαη ηε ιήςε απνθάζεσλ, ηελ απνζήθεπζε ιεθζέλησλ δεδνκέλσλ γηα 



IV 
 

κειιόληηθε επεμεξγαζία, ηελ εηδνπνίεζε ηνπ αζζελή γηα έλα ζεκαληηθό ηαηξηθό 

ζπκβάλ, ή ινηπώλ εκθπηεύζηκσλ δηαηάμεσλ γηα ηελ έγρπζε θάπνηνπ θαξκάθνπ.  

Οη αζύξκαηεο εκθπηεύζηκεο ζπζθεπέο ιεηηνπξγνύλ ζε δηάθνξα εύξε ζπρλνηήησλ 

αλάινγα κε ηνλ απαηηνύκελν ξπζκό δεδνκέλσλ, ην εύξνο ιεηηνπξγίαο, ηηο απαηηήζεηο 

ελεξγεηαθήο κεηαθνξάο, θαη ηνπο εθάζηνηε θπβεξλεηηθνύο θαλνληζκνύο. Δπξέσο 

δηαδεδνκέλεο δώλεο ζπρλνηήησλ απνηεινύλ νη Εώλεο MedRadio θαη ISM (Industrial, 

Scientific and Medical). ηελ Εώλε MedRadio έρεη ελζσκαησζεί ην πθηζηάκελν 

θάζκα ηεο δώλεο MICS (Medical Implant Communication Service) από 402-405 

MHz θαη επηπιένλ έρεη πξνζηεζεί ην θάζκα ζηα 401 - 402 MHz θαη 405 - 406 MHz. 

H δώλε MedRadio δηαηίζεηαη γηα ηαηξηθά εκθπηεύκαηα καθξάο δηάξθεηαο θαη 

επνκέλσο έρεη ειάρηζηε ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθή ξύπαλζε πνπ κπνξεί λα πξνθαιέζεη 

παξεκβνιέο ζηηο ζπζθεπέο πνπ ιεηηνπξγνύλ ζε απηέο ηηο ζπρλόηεηεο. Ωζηόζν, ηα 

κεγάια κήθε θύκαηνο πνπ είλαη αληηπξνζσπεπηηθά ηεο δώλεο απηήο, δεκηνπξγνύλ 

πξνθιήζεηο ζρεηηθά κε ην κεγάιν κήθνο ηεο θεξαίαο, ηελ απόδνζε ηεο αθηηλνβνιίαο  

θαη ην πεξηνξηζκέλν εύξνο ιεηηνπξγίαο θηι. H πιένλ ζπρλά ρξεζηκνπνηνύκελε δώλε 

ISM γηα αζύξκαηε ηειεκεηξία εκθπηεύζηκσλ ηαηξηθώλ δηαηάμεσλ είλαη ε δώλε 

2400.0–2483.5 MHz. Βαζηθό πιενλέθηεκα ησλ δσλώλ ISM είλαη ην απμεκέλν εύξνο 

δώλεο, ην νπνίν επηηξέπεη ηε κεηάδνζε πςεινύ ξπζκνύ δεδνκέλσλ (π.ρ. κεηάδνζε 

βίληεν). Δπηπιένλ, ε δηείζδπζε ηεο ΖΜ αθηηλνβνιίαο εληόο ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ ζώκαηνο 

ζηηο δώλεο ISM είλαη αξθεηά κηθξόηεξε, ιόγσ κεγαιύηεξσλ απνζβέζεσλ ζηηο 

πςειόηεξεο ζπρλόηεηαο ιεηηνπξγίαο. Άιιεο δώλεο ιεηηνπξγίαο γηα ηαηξηθή 

Σειεκεηξία  πνπ αλαθέξνληαη είλαη νη: Wireless Medical Telemetry Service (WMTS): 

(608 – 614MHz, 1395 – 1400MHz, 1427 – 1432MHz, Ultra-wideband technology 

(UWB) band 3.1-10.6 GHz. 

Οη εκθπηεύζηκεο θεξαίεο είλαη ειεθηξηθά κηθξέο θεξαίεο πνπ αθηηλνβνινύλ κέζα 

ζην αλζξώπηλν ζώκα ην νπνίν ραξαθηεξίδεηαη απν κεγάιεο απώιεηεο. Δπνκέλσο ε 

ζρεδίαζε ηνπο παξνπζηάδεη πξνθιήζεηο  πξνθεηκέλνπ λα εμαζθαιηζηεί ε βέιηηζηε 

απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο θαη ε ειαρηζηνπνίεζε ηεο πηζαλόηεηαο λα επηδξάζεη αξλεηηθά 

ζηνλ νξγαληζκό. Οη πην ζεκαληηθνί παξάκεηξνη  πνπ πξέπεη λα ιεθζνύλ ππ’ όςηλ  

θαηά ηνλ ζρεδηαζκό είλαη: i) ε ζκίθξπλζε  ησλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο (ζπκβάιιεη 

ζηε κεησκέλε επεκβαηηθόηεηα θαη δπζθνξία ηνπ αζζελή), ii) ε βηνζπκβαηόηεηα (έηζη 

ώζηε λα κελ πξνθαινύληαη ηνμηθέο αληηδξάζεηο ή θαηλόκελα ηξαπκαηηζκνύ θαηά ηελ 

επαθή ηνπο κε ηνπο βηνινγηθνύο ηζηνύο), iii) ε αζθάιεηα ηνπ αζζελή (απαξαίηεηε 

είλαη ε ζπκκόξθσζε ηεο δηάηαμεο κε ηα όξηα ηνπ Δηδηθνύ Ρπζκνύ Απνξξόθεζεο 

SAR όπσο έρνπλ νξηζζεί από ηνπο δηεζλείο νξγαληζκνύο), iv) ε ηξνθνδνζία ηεο 

εκθπηεύζηκεο δηάηαμεο (πξνζαλαηνιηζκόο ζε κεζόδνπο πνπ εμαζθαιίδνπλ 

ρακειόηεξε ελεξγεηαθή θαηαλάισζε π.ρ. επαγσγηθή ζύδεπμε γηα κεγαιύηεξε 

δηάξθεηα δσήο ηεο ζπζθεπήο), v) ε απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο (έηζη ώζηε λα εμαζθαιηζηεί 

ε αμηνπηζηία ηεο εκθπηεύζηκεο δηάηαμεο - έλαο ζπκβηβαζκόο γίλεηαη κεηαμύ ηνπ 

θέξδνπο ηεο θεξαίαο ζην καθξηλό επίπεδν θαη ησλ ελεξγεηαθώλ πεξηνξηζκώλ 

πξνθεηκελέλνπ λα δηαθπιαρζεί ν αλζξώπηλνο νξγαληζκόο από βιάβεο ηεο  

ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθήο αθηηλνβνιίαο). 

Οη θπξηόηεξεο κεζνδνινγίεο ζκίθξπλεο ησλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο είλαη: 

i) ε αύμεζε ηεο δηαδξνκήο ηνύ ξεύκαηνο ζηελ επηθάλεηα ηεο θεξαίαο, θαζώο  κεηώλεη 
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ηελ επηηεπρζείζα ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ θαη επηηπγράλεη ζπκπαγέζηεξν κέγεζνο γηα 

ηελ εκθπηεύζηκε θεξαία, ii) ε πξνζζήθε αγσγνύ βξαρπθύθισζεο, θαζώο απμάλεη ην 

ελεξγό κέγεζνο ηεο θεξαίαο, κεηώλνληαο, ελ ζπλερεία, ηηο απαηηνύκελεο θπζηθέο 

δηαζηάζεηο ηεο γηα κία δεδνκέλε ζπρλόηεηα ιεηηνπξγίαο, iii) ε ζηνίβαμε ηαηληώλ (ε 

θαηαθόξπθε ζηνίβαμε δύν ή πεξηζζόηεξσλ ηαηληώλ ζπληζηά έλα ηξόπν αύμεζεο ηνπ 

κήθνπο δηαδξνκήο ξεύκαηνο επί ησλ ηαηληώλ, κεηώλνληαο, παξάιιεια, ην ζπλνιηθό 

θπζηθό κέγεζνο ηεο θεξαίαο) θαη iv) ε ρξήζε δηειεθηξηθώλ πιηθώλ πςειήο ζρεηηθήο 

δηειεθηξηθήο ζηαζεξάο. Ζ ρξήζε πιηθώλ ππνζηξώκαηνο θαη ππεξζηξώκαηνο κε 

πςειή ζρεηηθή δηειεθηξηθή ζηαζεξά (π.ρ. θεξακηθή αινπκίλα, ROGER 3210) κεηώλεη 

ην ελεξγό κήθνο θύκαηνο ηεο αθηηλνβνιίαο θαη νδεγεί ζε ρακειόηεξεο ζπρλόηεηεο 

ζπληνληζκνύ, ζπλεηζθέξνληαο ζηε ζκίθξπλζε ησλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο. 

 

Οη θαηαπόζηκεο θεξαίεο ηαμηδεύνπλ θαηά κήθνο ηεο πεπηηθήο νδνύ, αθνινπζώληαο 

πνξεία από ηνλ νηζνθάγν ζην ζηνκάρη θαη από εθεί ζην ιεπηό έληεξν κέρξη ην παρύ 

έληεξν θαη ζπκβάιιινπλ ζηε δηάγλσζε αζζελεηώλ ηνπ εληέξνπ,όπσο θαξθίλνο, 

πνιύπνδεο, λενπιαζίεο ηνπ ιεπηνύ εληέξνπ, ζπλδξόκα δπζαπνξξόθεζεο, λόζνο ηνπ 

Crohn, θνηιηαθό άιγνο θαη άιιεο παζήζεηο. Ζ θάςνπια ζηε ζπλέρεηα απνβάιιεηαη 

από ηνλ νξγαληζκό κέζα από ηελ θπζηνινγηθή δηαδηθαζία εθθέλσζεο ηνπ 

νξγαληζκνύ. Ζ ηδηαηηεξόηεηα ηεο πεπηηθήο νδνύ πεξηνξίδεη ηελ ρξεζηκνπνίεζε ησλ 

ζεκεξηλώλ δηαζέζηκσλ ηερληθώλ εμεηάζεο. Σν πάλσ ηκήκα ηεο γαζηξεληεξηθήο νδνύ 

κπνξεί λα εμεηαζζεί κε γαζηξνζθόπεζε.Σα δύν ηειεπηαία κέηξα ηνπ παρένο εληέξνπ 

θαη ηνπ νξζνύ κε θνινλνζθόπεζε. ην ελδηάκεζν σζηόζν βξίζθνληαη 7 κέηξα 

αθαλόληζηνπ ιεπηνύ εληέξνπ ζηα νπόηα δελ ππάξρεη πξόβαζε κε ηηο πξνεγνύκελεο 

ηερληθέο. Δπνκέλσο ε κε-επεκβαηηθή  ελδνζθόπεζε κέζσ αζύξκαηεο θάςνπιαο 

έξρεηαη γηα λα επηηξέςεη ηε πιήξε νπηηθνπνίεζε ηεο γαζηξεληεξηθήο νδνύ. Ζ 

θαηαπόζηκε θάςνπια (ζην κέγεζνο δειαδή ελόο ραπηνύ βηηακίλεο), εθνδηαζκέλε κε 

κία θάκεξα, θώηα LED,  κηθξνζθνπηθή θεξαία, κπαηαξίεο θ.α. ζπγθεληξώλεη εηθόλεο, 

θαηά κήθνο ηεο πεπηηθήο νδνύ  θαη κεηαδίδεη ηα δεδνκέλα αζύξκαηα ζε κία 

εμσηεξηθή βάζε-ζηαζκό.  Ζ εμσηεξηθή ζπζθεπή ιήςεο απνηειείηαη από έλα ζύζηεκα 

αηζζεηήξσλ θαη έλαλ θαηαγξαθέα δεδνκέλσλ πνπ ηνπνζεηνύληαη εμσηεξηθά ζηνλ 

εμεηαδόκελν. Σα δεδνκέλα είλαη δηαζέζηκα ζε πξαγκαηηθό ρξόλν, αιιά κπνξνύλ λα 

απνζεθεπηνύλ  θαη γηα πεξαηηέξσ αλάιπζε θαη επεμεξγαζία από εμεηδηθεπκέλν 

πξνζσπηθό κε ηε ρξήζε θαηάιιεινπ ινγηζκηθνύ. Οη πξώηεο εθαξκνγέο αζύξκαηεο 

θαηαπόζηκεο ελδνζθόπεζεο αλαθέξζεθαλ γηα πξώηε θνξά ηε δεθαεηία ηνπ ’50 γηα ηε 

κέηξεζε ηεο ζεξκνθξαζίαο ,pH. Έθηνηε πνιιά  ηέηνηα ζπζηήκαηα ζπλαληηνύληαη 

ζηνλ εκπνξηθό ηνκέα. Δλδεηθηηθά αλαθέξνληαη ηα M2A, PillCam_SB, PillCam_ESO, 

PillCam COLON, Olympus Endoscope, Norika κε εθαξκνγέο ζηε δηαγλσζε 

παζνγέλεηαο ζηνλ νηζνθάγν,ζην παρύ έληεξν θαη άιισλ εζσηεξηθώλ νξγάλσλ. 

  Όπσο θαη ζηηο εκθπηεύζηκεο ηαηξηθέο δηαηάμεηο, θύξηεο ζπρλόηεηεο ιεηηνπξγίαο 

απνηεινύλ νη Εώλεο MICS (Medical Implant Communication Services, 402 MHz-405 

MHz),  ISM (2.40 GHz-2.48 GHz ), WMTS  (608 MHz-614 MHz, 1395 MHz-1400 

MHz, 1427 MHz-1432 MHz) ή αθόκε ρακειόηεξεο ζπρλόηεηεο (40 MHz). 

   Οη ζρεδηαζηηθέο απαηηήζεηο ζηε θαηαζθεπή θαηαπόζηκσλ θεξαηώλ πεξηιακβάλνπλ  

ηελ αλάγθε νη θεξαίεο λα είλαη κηθξνζθνπηθώλ δηαζηάζεσλ θαη ηαπηόρξνλα λα 
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ιεηηνπξγνύλ ζε κεγάιν εύξνο ζπρλνηήησλ, πξνθεηκέλνπ λα είλαη δπλαηή ε κεηάδνζε 

εηθόλσλ πςειήο επθξίλεηαο  θαη δεδνκέλσλ πνπ ζρεηίδνληαη κε θπζηνινγηθέο 

παξακέηξνπο ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ ζώκαηνο (πίεζε, ζεξκνθξαζία, pH, ζπγθέληξσζε 

νμπγόλνπ). Eπηπιένλ, ε βειηίσζε ζηελ απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο ζα πξέπεη λα 

ζπλνδεύεηαη από ρακειή ελεξγεηαθή θαηαλάισζε πξνθεηκέλνπ ε αζύξκαηε θάςνπια 

λα κπνξεί λα δηαηεξήζεη ηε ιεηηνπξγία ηεο γηα όιν ην δηάζηεκα πνπ παξακέλεη ζην 

αλζξώπηλν ζώκα. Λόγσ ηνπ «ερζξηθνύ» πεξηβάιινληνο πνπ απνηειεί ην αλζξώπηλν 

ζώκα (εμαηηίαο δηαθνξεηηθώλ ραξαθηεξηζηηθώλ θαη ειεθηξηθώλ ηδηνηήησλ θαη 

δηαζηάζεσλ ησλ δηαθόξσλ ηύπσλ ηζηνύ) δεκηνπξγνύληαη πξνβιήκαηα όπσο είλαη ν 

απνζπληνληζκόο (detuning) ηεο θεξαίαο θαη ε αζηνρία ζηελ πξνζαξκνγή ηεο 

αληίζηαζεο (impedance mismatch) κε επηπηώζεηο ζηελ  επηθνηλσλία κε ηελ εμσηεξηθή 

ζπζθεπή θαη ζην θέξδνο ηεο θεξαίαο (gain) αληίζηνηρα. Όια απηά πξέπεη λα ιεθζνύλ 

ππ’όςηλ θαηά ηε δηαδηθαζία ζρεδηαζκνύ ηεο θεξαίαο. Δπηπιένλ, όπσο θαη ζηε 

πεξίπησζε ησλ εκθπηεύζηκσλ δηαηάμεσλ νη θάςνπιεο πξέπεη λα είλαη βηνζπκβαηέο 

έηζη ώζηε λα κελ πξνθαιέζνπλ βιάβεο ζηνλ αζξώπηλν νξγαληζκό θαη ηαπηόρξνλα 

εύξσζηεο ώζηε ηα πγξά ηνπ πεπηηθνύ ζπζηήκαηνο λα κελ βιάςνπλ ηελ θεξαία. 

Σέινο, νη θαηαπόζηκεο θεξαίεο πξέπεη λα είλαη παγθαηεπζπληηθέο θαη λα 

παξνπζηάδνπλ θπθιηθή πόισζε, έηζη ώζηε λα δύλαληαη λα κεηαδίδνπλ ζήκαηα 

αλεμάξηεηα από ηε ζέζε θαη ηνλ πξνζαλαηνιηζκό ηνπο. Απηό ζπκβαίλεη, γηαηί ε 

αθξηβήο ζέζε θαη ν πξνζαλαηνιηζκόο ηεο δηάηαμεο πνπ ηαμηδεύεη θαηά κήθνο 

νιόθιεξεο ηεο γαζηξεληεξηθήο νδνύ, είλαη άγλσζηε. Ωο εθ ηνύηνπ, κηα ηζνηξνπηθή 

πεγή αθηηλνβνιίαο απαηηείηαη γηα ηνλ ζρεδηαζκό ηνπο. Γεδνκέλσλ ησλ παξαπάλσ 

απαηηήζεσλ ζπλήζσο επηιέγνληαη θεξαίεο κε ειηθνεηδή ζρεκαηηζκό. 

Ο θπξηόηεξνο πεξηνξηζκόο ζηελ ιεηηνπξγία ησλ θαηαπόζηκσλ θεξαίσλ αζύξκαηεο 

ελδνζθόπεζεο πνπ βξίζθνληαη απηή ηε ζηηγκή ζε ρξήζε, έγθεηηαη ζηελ αδπλακία 

ειέγρνπ ηεο  θίλεζεο ηεο θάςνπιαο θαζ’ όιε ηε δηαδξνκή ηεο ζην αλζξώπηλν ζώκα. 

Οη θαηαπόζηκεο δηαηάμεηο θηλνύληαη παζεηηθά, ιόγσ ησλ θπζηθώλ πεξηζηαιηηθώλ 

θηλήζεσλ ηνπ εληέξνπ κε απνηέιεζκα λα κελ κπνξνύλ λα επηζηξέςνπλ ζε θάπνηα 

πεξηνρή πηζαλνύ ηαηξηθνύ ελδηαθέξνληνο, ελώ ε αζπκκεηξία ηνπ εληέξνπ κπνξεί ζε 

θάπνηεο πεξηπηώζεηο λα νδεγήζεη ζε πιήξε αβιεςία θάπνησλ ζεκαληηθώλ 

πιεξνθνξηώλ. Άιινη πεξηνξηζκνί αθνξνύλ ηελ αλάιπζε ησλ ηαηξηθώλ εηθόλσλ, ηε 

δηάξθεηα δσήο ησλ δηαηάμεσλ θαη ηελ ηνμηθόηεηα πεγώλ ελέξγεηαο πνπ 

πεξηιακβαλνληαη ζε απηέο (κπαηαξίεο). 

Σν επηζηεκνληθό ελδηαθέξνλ πξνζαλαηνιίδεηαη ζηε δεκηνπξγία θαη δηάζεζε ζην 

εκπόξην θαηαπόζηκσλ θεξαηώλ κε επαλαθνξηηδόκελεο ή/θαη ρσξίο κπαηαξίεο, πνπ ζα 

δηαζέηνπλ κεραληζκνύο ελεξγήο θίλεζεο, νη νπνίνη ζα επηηαρύλνπλ, ζα ζηακαηνύλ ή 

ζα επηβξαδύλνπλ αλάινγα κε ηα ηπρόλ επξήκαηα θαηά ηε πνξεία ηεο δηάηαμεο ζηε 

γαζηξεληεξηθή νδό. Οη δύν θύξηνη κεραληζκνί πνπ έρνπλ αλαπηπρζεί, είλαη ε 

ελζσκάησζε εζσηεξηθνύ κεραληζκνύ, ε νπνία ζα βξίζθεηαη πάλσ ζηελ θάςνπια, θαη 

ν έιεγρνο ηεο θίλεζεο κε εμσηεξηθό κεραληζκό πνπ ζα ζηεξίδεηαη ζηε ιεηηνπξγία 

καγλεηηθώλ πεδηαθώλ πεγώλ (Ciuti et al. 2016). Άιιεο πξνζπάζεηεο γίλνληαη πξνο ηε 

δεκηνπξγία βειηηζηνπνηεκέλσλ αιγόξηζκσλ πνπ ζα εμνηθνλνκνύλ ρξόλν κέζσ 

απηόκαηεο ηαπηνπνίεζεο πεξηνρώλ ηεο γαζηξελεηξηθήο νδόπ θαη ηπρόλ ζεκείσλ  

ύπνπηα γηα αηκνξξαγίεο ή άιιεο θαθώζεηο (Farnbacher et al.2014). Σέινο,  
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πξνζπάζεηεο γηα ηερληθέο απόθηεζεο ηζηνινγηθώλ δεηγκάησλ από πεξηνρέο  ηνπ 

βιελνγόλλνπ ηνπ ιεπηνύ εληέξνπ  έρνπλ αλαθεξζεί ζηε βηβιηνγξαθία  (Saurin et al. 

2016). Σέηνηνπ είδνπο πξσηόηππεο θεξαίεο ζα επηηξέςνπλ ηε ιήςε βηνςίαο  θαη ηε 

ηνπνζέηεζε κεραληζκνύ αηκόζηαζεο ζην ιεπηό έληεξν. Ο ζπλδπαζκόο ηεο  

Ναλνηερλνινγίαο κε ηελ Οπηηθή αλακέλεηαη λα δεκηνπξγήζεη δηαηάμεηο επόκελεο 

γεληάο ζην ηνκέα ηεο Αζύξκαηεο Καηαπόζηκεο Δλδνζθόπεζεο πνπ ζα επηηξέςνπλ 

κεραληζκνύο έγρπζεο θαξκάθνπ επηηπγράλνληαο επηπιένλ βειηίσζε ησλ 

ζεξαπεπηηθώλ θαη δηαγλσζηηθώλ δπλαηνηήησλ ησλ θαηαπόζηκσλ δηαηάμεσλ  

(Koulaouzidis et al. 2015). 

 

Έλαο πνιύ ζεκαληηθόο ηνκέαο πνπ ζπγθεληξώλεη ην ελδηαθέξνλ ησλ επηζηεκόλσλ 

είλαη ε θαηαζθεπή ειεθηξνληθώλ ζπζθεπώλ πνπ είλαη αξθεηά κηθξέο έηζη ώζηε λα 

κπνξνύλ λα εηζέιζνπλ ζην αλζξώπηλν ζώκα ζε ελέζηκε κνξθή, κέζσ ζύξηγγαο. Οη 

θύξηνη ιόγνη πνπ νδήγεζαλ ζην πξνζαλαηνιηζκό απηό, είλαη ε δπζθνξία πνπ 

πξνθαιείηαη ζηνλ αζζελή από ζπκβαηηθέο, κεγάιεο ηαηξηθέο ζπζθεπέο θαζώο επίζεο 

θαη ν θίλδπλνο κόιπλζεο από έλα κεηεγρεηξεηηθό ηξαύκα. Ήδε από ηηο αξρέο ηνπ’80, 

θαη αθνύ νη εηηθέηεο ηαπηνπνίεζεο κέζσ ξαδηνζπρλνηήησλ (RFID tags) είραλ 

θαηαθιύζεη ηελ αγνξά, νη επηζηήκνλεο δεκηνύξγεζαλ ελέζηκα ηαηξηθά εκθπηεύκαηα 

γλσζηά σο κηθξόκνλαδεο (micro-modules). εκαληηθό ραξαθηεξηζηηθό παξάδεηγκα 

απηώλ, ππήξμε ν κηθξν-δηεγέξηεο (micro-stimulator) πνπ ζρεδηάζηεθε γηα εθαξκνγέο 

λεπξνκπτθήο δηέγεξζεο. Σερλνινγηθέο εμειίμεηο νδήγεζαλ ζηηο αξρέο ηνπ ’90 ζηε 

θαηαζθεπή ηνπ BION (bionic neuron) ηεο πξώηεο ζπζθεπήο εκθπηεύζηκεο 

ειεθηξνληθήο δηεπηθάλεηαο κπόο-λεύξνπ. Δπξόθεηην γηα ειεθηξνληθέο ζπζθεπέο πνπ 

εκπεξηέρνληαλ ζε εξκεηηθά θιεηζηή θάςνπια θαη ήηαλ αξθεηά κηθξέο έηζη ώζηε λα 

εηζαρζνύλ κέζσ έλεζεο, δηαδεξκηθά ζηνπο κύεο. Οη πξώηκεο θαηαζθεπέο 

ηξνθνδνηνύληαλ εμσηεξηθά, δεδνκέλνπ όηη δελ ππήξρε κπαηαξία θαηάιιειε γηα 

ηέηνηνπ είδνπο ρξήζε, σζηόζν ηειηθά ε κέζνδνο ησλ ακνηβαίσο ζπδεπγκέλσλ πελίσλ 

εθαξκόζηεθε σο ηερληθή δηαηήξεζεο ηεο ηζρύνο. Σέζζεξηο γελίεο ΒΗΟΝ δηεγεξηώλ 

κπνξνύλ λα εληνπηζηνύλ ζηε βηβιηνγξαθία (Carbunaru et al. 2004). Απηέο 

πεξηιακβάλνπλ εθαξκνγέο όπσο ε ρξήζε επαλαθνξηηδόκελεο κπαηαξίαο (Loeb et al. 

2004) θαη πξνηάζεθαλ κε ζθνπό λα αλαθνπθίζνπλ ηνπο αζζελείο από λεπξνινγηθέο 

δηαηαξαρέο ζπκπεξηιακβαλνκέλσλ ηεο αθξάηεηαο νύξσλ, ηεο θιεβηθήο ζξόκβσζεο, 

ησλ ρξόλησλ θεθαιαιγηώλ, ηνπ πεξηθεξηθνύ πόλνπ, ηεο ζηεζάγρεο, ηεο απνθξαθηηθήο 

ππληθήο άπλνηαο θ.α. 

Μηα από ηηο θπξηόηεξεο εθαξκνγέο ησλ ελέζηκσλ ηαηξηθώλ δηαηάμεσλ είλαη ε 

απνθαηάζηαζε ηεο κπτθήο ιεηηνπξγίαο άθξσλ ζε άηνκα πνπ είραλ ράζεη ηνλ κεξηθό ή 

νιηθό έιεγρν ηεο (π.ρ. ζε πεξίπησζε εγθεθαιηθνύ) κέζσ ελόο κηθξνζθνπηθνύ 

ελέζηκνπ εκθπηεύκαηνο ην νπνίν εγρύεηαη θνληά ζε κύεο θαη πεξηθεξηθά λεύξα ηεο 

πεξηνρήο ελδηαθέξνληνο. Έλαο ηέηνηνο ηππηθόο ελέζηκνο λεπξνδηεγέξηεο (Injectable 

neurostimulators InNS) απνηειείηαη από ηνπιάρηζηνλ έλα δεύγνο ειεθηξνδίσλ. Σα 

θπξηόηεξα κέξε κηαο ηέηνηαο δηάηαμεο είλαη: i) έλαο δηεγέξηεο ηζηνύ-επηθάλεηαο, ii) 

κηα θεξαία γηα ηαηξηθή ηειεκεηξία, iii) κηα ελζπιάθσζε πνπ εμππεξεηεί ηελ ζρέζε 

ιεηηνπξγίαο ηζηνύ- ειεθηξνληθώλ εμαξηεκάησλ, iv) έλα βηνζπκβαηό πεξίβιεκα, v) 

θάπνηνη αηζζεηήξεο θαη vi) κεξηθέο ελεξγέο δηαηάμεηο (functional building blocks 
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FBBs) πνπ παξάγνπλ θαη ειέγρνπλ ηνπο ειεθξηθνύο παικνύο. Οη αηζζεηήξεο είλαη 

απηνί πνπ αληρλεύνπλ θαη παξαθνινπζνύλ ηηο εθαξκνδόκελεο ηάζεηο, ηελ αληίδξαζε 

ηνπ λεύξνπ θαη άιιεο παξακέηξνπο όπσο πίεζε θη ζεξκνθξαζία κεηαμύ ηεο 

δηεπηθάλεηαο ειεθηξνδίνπ-ηζηνύ. Οη ελεξγέο δηαηάμεηο FBBs πεξηιακβάλνπλ ηε 

κνλάδα ηεο ελεξγεηαθήο ηξνθνδνζίαο θαη δηαρείξηζεο ηεο δηάηαμεο, έλαλ πνκπνδέθηε 

δεδνκέλσλ, έλαλ κηθξν-ειεγθηή, έλαλ κηθξν-δηεγέξηε, θαη κηα λεπξσληθή κνλάδα 

εγγξαθήο. Ζ λέα γεληά ησλ ελέζηκσλ λεπξνδηεγεξηώλ, κπνξεί λα ηξνθνδνηείηαη από 

κηθξν- κπαηαξία, από επαγσγηθή ζύδεπμε πελίσλ, ή κέζσ αζύξκαηεο θόξηηζεο πνπ 

επηηπργάλεηαη κε κεηαηξνπέα ελέξγεηαο ξαδηνζπρλνηήησλ (RF energy harvester). 

Οη ζεκαληηθόηεξεο πξνθιήζεηο  ζηε δεκηνπξγία ελέζηκσλ δηαηάμεσλ γηα Ηαηξηθή 

Σειεκεηξία αθνξνύλ ην κέγεζνο ηεο δηάηαμεο, ηελ ηξνθνδνζία ηεο, θαη ηελ απόδνζε 

ηεο θεξαίαο πνπ βξίζθεηαη ελζσκαησκέλε ζε απηήλ. H ελέζηκε κπαηαξία πξέπεη λα 

είλαη εμαηξεηηθά κηθξή αιιά ηελ ίδηα ζηηγκή λα έρεη ηζρύ γηα κεγαιύηεξν ρξόλν 

δηέγεξζεο. Πξνο απηήλ ηε θαηεύζπλζε έρνπλ πξνηαζεί ηερληθέο πνπ αθνξνύλ: 

επαλαθνξηηδόκελεο κπαηαξίεο, κπαηαξίεο πνπ απνηεινύληαη απν Λίζην θαη ρηιίαδεο 

λαλνθαιώδηα (Li-ion microbattery), θαζώο επίζεο θαη κηα θαηλνηόκνο ηερληθή πνπ 

ππνβιήζεθε ην 2014 επνλνκαδόκελε “jellyroll” πνπ επηηξέπεη ηελ ζπζζώξεπζε 

δηπιάζηαο πνζόηεηαο ελέξγεηαο, ζε ζρέζε κε ηηο, πξνεγκέλεο ηερλνινγίαο, κηθξν-

κπαηαξίεο (Honghao Chen et al. 2014). ηνπο ελέζηκνπο λεπξνδηεγέξηεο (ΗnNSs) πνπ 

ηξνθνδνηνύληαη από επαγσγηθή ζύδεπμε πελίσλ (ICL) ή από νινθιεξσκέλνπο 

κεηαηξνπείο ηζρύνο Ραδηνζπρλνηήησλ (RF) ζε ηζρύ ζπλερνύο (DC) (RFEH radio-

frequency energy harvesters) ε ρξήζε κπαηαξηώλ κπνξεί λα παξαθακθζεί από έλαλ 

ελζσκαησκέλν ππθλσηή πνπ δύλαηαη λα απνζεθεύεη απηόκαηα ηελ κεηαηξεπόκελε 

ελέξγεηα θαη επηπιένλ λα κεηαθέξεη πεξηζζόηεξε ηζρύ ζε ζρέζε κε ηηο κπαηαξίεο. 

Όπσο θαη ζηηο εθαξκνγέο εκθπηεύζηκσλ θαη θαηαπόζηκσλ δηαηάμεσλ, έλαο 

ζπκβηβαζκόο είλαη απαξαίηεηνο λα γίλεη κεηαμύ ηνπ κεγέζνπο ηεο θεξαίαο θαη ηεο 

απμεκέλεο απόδνζεο αθηηλνβνιίαο. Ζ ιεηηνπξγία ζε πςειέο ζπρλόηεηεο θάπνησλ 

GHz κπνξνύλ λα απμήζνπλ ηηο επηδόζεηο ηεο θεξαίαο, σζηόζν ζπλνδεύεηαη από 

κεγαιύηεξε απνξξόθεζε από ηνπο ηζηνύο γεγνλόο πνπ απηνκάησο ζεκαίλεη κηθξό 

βάζνο δηείζδπζεο ηεο δηάηαμεο. 

ηελ επόκελε γεληά, ελέζηκσλ λεπξνδηεγεξηώλ αλακέλνληαη επίζεο ζεκαληηθέο 

αλαθαιύςεηο όζνλ αθνξά ηε ρξήζε καιαθώλ θαη επιύγηζησλ πιηθώλ, ηελ αμηνπηζηία, 

θαη ηηο κεζόδνπο έλεζεο. Σν πεξίβιεκα ησλ δηαηάμεσλ ησλ ΗnNSs θαη FBBs ζα 

πξέπεη λα είλαη από βηνζπκβαηά πιηθά όπσο ην γάιιην, ηα  θξάκαηα γάιιηνπ-ηλδίνπ, 

θαζζίηεξνπ θ.α. Ωζηόζν θαη ε ζηιηθόλε ζα κπνξνύζε λα εθαξκνζηεί σο εκηαγώγηκν 

πιηθό, όληαο ηόζν βηνζπκβαηή όζν θαη εύθακπηε, θαζώο κπνξεί λα θαηαζθεπάδεη 

θπθιώκαηα κε πςειή απόδνζε. Πξνθεηκέλνπ λα επηηεπρζεί επιπγηζία ζηε δηάηαμε 

αιιαγέο πξέπεη λα γίλνπλ όζνλ  αθνξά ζην πάρνο ή αθόκε θαη ζηε ύπαξμε ηνπ 

ππνζηξώκαηνο. Μεηάμη θνιιαγόλν θαη άιια βηναπνηθνδνκήζηκα πνιπκεξή ζα 

κπνξνύζαλ λα ρξεζηκνπνηεζνύλ γηα ηελ παξαγσγή εύθακπησλ θαη καιαθώλ 

ειεθηξνδίσλ. ρεηηθά κε ηελ ελίζρπζε ηεο  αμηνπηζηίαο ηνμηθά πιηθά όπσο ηα νμείδηα 

ηνπ ραιθνύ ή ηα νμείδηα ηνπ αξζεληθνύ, όηαλ πεξηέρνληαη ζηα InNSs πξέπεη λα είλαη 

ζηαζεξά ζθξαγηζκέλα γηα ηπρόλ δηαξξνή ζηνπο ηζηνύο, ελώ επίζεο θπθιώκαηα 
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παξαθνινύζεζεο γηα πηζαλή ππεξθόξηηζε / εθθόξησζε, θαζώο θαη βξόρσλ 

αλάδξαζεο γηα απην-ειέγρν θαη απην-βαζκνλόκεζε ζα κπνξνύζαλ λα εηζαρζνύλ. 

Πξνο ην παξόλ, ππάξρνπλ δύν ηξόπνη γηα λα εηζαρζεί ν ελέζηκνο λεπξνδηεγέξηεο 

(InNS) ζην ζώκα: i) είηε κε κνλνκίαο εηζαγσγή νιόθιεξεο ηεο δηάηαμεο ζην ζηόρν 

ii) είηε κέζσ δηαδνρηθήο έγρπζεο ησλ βηνζπκβαηώλ πιηθώλ πξνθεηκέλνπ λα 

ζρεκαηίζνπλ ελ ηέιεη ηελ ειεθηξνληθή ζπζθεπή κέζα ζηνλ ηζηό. Μηα κέζνδνο πνπ 

αλαθέξεηαη ζηε βηβιηνγξαθία, όηη δνθηκάζηεθε ζε in vivo θαη in vitro πεηξάκαηα, 

είλαη ε απεπζείαο έγρπζε ζηνλ επηζπκεηό ηζηό, ηξηζδηάζηαησλ ηαηξηθώλ ειεθηξηθώλ 

δηαηάμεσλ  ζε ζπλδπαζκό κε ην αγώγηκν πγξό κέηαιιν GaInSn. Ζ βηνζπκβαηή 

δειαηίλε επηιέρζεθε σο ην πιηθό πνπ ζα πεξηθιείεη ην ειεθηξόδην ιόγσ ησλ 

θάηαιιεισλ εύπιαζησλ θαη βηναπνηθνδνκήζηκσλ ηδηνηήησλ ηεο. Μέρξη ηώξα ε 

εθαξκνγή είλαη θαηάιιειε γηα πνιύ απιέο ειεθηξνληθέο δηαηάμεηο. πκπεξαζκαηηθά 

θαηλνηόκεο εμειίμεηο αλακέλνληαη ζην ηνκέα ησλ ελέζηκσλ θεξαηώλ. Δπηπξόζζεηε 

ζκίθξπλζε ηεο θόξκνπιαο πνπ δηακνξθώλεη ηελ δηάηαμε ζα επηδησρζεί, πξνθεηκέλνπ 

λα γίλεη δπλαηή ε άκεζε έλεζε ζε λεπξηθέο πεξηνρέο, κέζσ βεινλώλ κεζαίνπ 

δηακεηξήκαηνο (π.ρ. 16G ή 17G). Ζ πξόνδνο ζηελ αλάπηπμε ησλ βηνταηξηθώλ 

αηζζεηήξσλ, ησλ βηνκηκεηηθώλ ζπζηεκάησλ θαη ησλ βηνκνξηαθώλ ειεθηξνληθώλ 

είλαη απηή πνπ ζα θαζνξίζεη ηελ εμέιημε ηεο ηερλνινγίαο ησλ InΝSs. 

 

Μηα θεξαία κπνξεί λα νξηζηεί σο ε κεηαβαηηθή δνκή κεηαμύ ειεύζεξνπ ρώξνπ θαη 

κηαο ζπζθεπήο θαζνδήγεζεο (νκναμνληθή γξακκή ή θπκαηνδεγόο), ε νπνία 

ρξεζηκνπνηείηαη γηα ηε κεηαθνξά ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθήο ελέξγεηαο από ηελ πεγή 

εθπνκπήο ζηελ θεξαία ή από ηελ θεξαία κε ην δέθηε. Γηα ηελ πεξηγξαθή ηεο 

απόδνζεο κηαο θεξαίαο,  δηάθνξεο παξάκεηξνη πξνζδηνξηζκνύ είλαη: ε έληαζε 

αθηηλνβνιίαο, ην δηάγξακκα αθηηλνβνιίαο ηεο θεξαίαο, ε θαηεπζπληηθόηεηα, ε 

πόισζε, ην θέξδνο, ε αληίζηαζε εηζόδνπ, ν ζπληειεζηήο αλάθιαζεο, ν  ιόγνο 

ζηάζηµνπ θύµαηνο, ην εύξνο δώλεο ιεηηνπξγίαο θ.α. ε έλα πξνεγκέλν αζύξκαην 

ζύζηεκα επηθνηλσλίαο, κηα θεξαία, εθηόο από ηε κεηάδνζε ή ηε ιήςε ζήκαηνο, είλαη 

ππεύζπλε γηα ηε βειηηζηνπνίεζε ηεο έληαζεο αθηηλνβνιίαο, θαζώο επίζεο θαη γηα ηελ 

ελίζρπζε ηεο ζε νξηζκέλεο θαηεπζύλζεηο θαη ηελ θαηαζηνιή ηεο ζε άιιεο. Γηα ην 

ιόγν απηό, ζα πξέπεη λα ιεηηνπξγεί σο κηα θαηεπζπληηθή ζπζθεπή θαη λα παίξλεη  

πνηθίιεο κνξθέο, αλάινγα κε ηηο εθάζηνηε απαηηήζεηο.  

Οη θεξαίεο κηθξνηαηλίαο είλαη επξέσο δηαδεδνκέλεο γηα εθαξκνγέο ζηελ πεξηνρή 

ησλ κηθξνθπκαηηθώλ ζπρλνηήησλ, όπνπ ην κέγεζνο, ην θόζηνο, ην βάξνο θαη ε 

επίδνζε επηβάιινπλ απζηεξνύο πεξηνξηζκνύο. Δίλαη απιέο θαη ζπκβαηέο κε επίπεδεο 

θαη κε επηθάλεηεο, θαηαζθεπάδνληαη εύθνια κε ηε ζύγρξνλε ηερλνινγία ηππσκέλσλ 

θπθισκάησλ, εκθαλίδνπλ πςειή κεραληθή αληνρή, θαη εθδειώλνπλ κεγάιε επειημία 

σο πξνο ηε ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ, ηελ πόισζε, ην δηάγξακκα αθηηλνβνιίαο θαη ηε 

ζύλζεηε εκπέδεζε. Δπηπιένλ, πξνζζέηνληαο κεηαμύ ηεο ηαηλίαο θαη ηεο γείσζεο 

θαηάιιειεο κεηαιιηθέο ξάβδνπο ή δηόδνπο, κπνξεί λα ξπζκίδεηαη ε ζπρλόηεηα 

ζπληνληζκνύ, ε ζύλζεηε εκπέδεζε, θαη ην δηάγξακκα αθηηλνβνιίαο. Ζ ηαηλία 

αθηηλνβνιίαο κπνξεί λα είλαη ηεηξάγσλε, νξζνγώληα, ιεπηή ισξίδα (δίπνιν), 

θπθιηθή, ειιεηπηηθή, ηξηγσληθή θιπ. (Δηθόλα 2.2) ελώ ζπλεζέζηεξα 

ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη ε ηεηξαγσληθή, ε νξζνγσληθή, ε θπθιηθή θαη ε δηπνιηθή ιόγσ ηεο 
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επθνιίαο θαηαζθεπήο θαη αλάιπζεο θαζώο θαη ιόγσ ησλ ειθπζηηθώλ 

ραξαθηεξηζηηθώλ αθηηλνβνιίαο ηνπο. Τπάξρνπλ δηάθνξεο ηερληθέο κε ηηο νπνίεο 

κπνξνύκε λα ηξνθνδνηήζνπκε κηα κηθξνηαηληαθή θεξαία. Οη πην δηαδεδνκέλεο είλαη ε 

ηξνθνδνζία κε κηθξνηαηληαθή γξακκή (microstrip line), κε νκναμνληθό θαιώδην 

(coaxial feed), κε ζύδεπμε κέζσ δηαθξάγκαηνο (Aperture- coupled feed) θαη κε 

ζύδεπμε ιόγσ γεηηλίαζεο (proximity-coupled feed). Παξόια απηά παξνπζηάδνπλ θαη 

θάπνηα ιεηηνπξγηθά κεηνλεθηήκαηα όπσο κηθξή απόδνζε, κηθξή ηζρύο θαη πνιύ κηθξό 

εύξνο δώλεο ζπρλνηήησλ ηα νπνία όκσο κε ρξήζε θαηάιιεισλ κεζόδσλ κπνξνύλ λα 

βειηησζνύλ ζεκαληηθά. Πξνθεηκέλνπ λα βειηηώζνπλ ηελ απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο, νη 

ζρεδηαζηέο εηζήγαγαλ  αγσγoύο βξαρπθύθισζεο  (shorting pins) κεηαμύ ηεο γείσζεο 

(ground plane) θαη ηεο αγώγηκεο επηθάλεηαο ζε δηάθνξα ζεκεία δεκηνπξγώληαο θαηά 

απηόλ ην ηξόπν κηα επίπεδε θεξαία αλεζηξακκέλνπ F (Planar Inverted-F Antenna 

PIFA). Ζ πξνζζήθε ησλ αγσγώλ απηώλ, έρεη ζαλ απνηέιεζκα ηε κείσζε ησλ 

θπζηθώλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο γηα δεδνκέλε ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ. ηελ 

βηβιηνγξαθία,  πνηθίιεο εθαξκνγέο ηεο Βηνταηξηθήο Σερλνινγίαο έρνπλ ζρεδηαζηεί κε 

ηε ηερληθή απηή, όπσο παξνπζηάδεηαη ζηνλ πίλαθα 1 ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ 2, πξνθεηκέλνπ 

λα επηηύρνπλ θαιύηεξε ζκίθξπλζε θαη βειηίσζε ηνπ εύξνπο ιεηηνπξγίαο ηνπο. Οη 

πνιπεπίπεδεο (Multi-layered) κηθξνζθνπηθέο θεξαίεο  έρνπλ ηδηαίηεξα πιενλεθηηθή 

δνκή όζνλ αθνξά ηε κείσζε ησλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο. Οη πνιπεπίπεδεο δνκέο 

πεξηιακβάλνπλ θαηαθόξπθε ζηνίβαμε ηαηληώλ (vertically stacked radiating patches), 

απμάλνληαο έηζη ην κήθνο δηαδξνκήο ξεύκαηνο επί ησλ ηαηληώλ, κεηώλνληαο, σο 

απνηέιεζκα, ην ζπλνιηθό θπζηθό κέγεζνο ηεο θεξαίαο. Ζ πνιπζηξσκαηηθή απηή δνκή 

είλαη εύθνιε ζηελ θαηαζθεπή θαη δηαζθαιίδεη θαιύηεξα ηα επηζπκεηά 

ραξαθηεξηζηηθά ηεο θαηεπζπληηθόηεηα θαη απόδνζεο ηεο θεξαίαο ζε ζρέζε κε αιιεο 

δνκέο πνπ αλαθέξνληαη ζηε βηβιηνγξαθία. Δπηπιένλ, νη αθηηλνβνιεηέο απηνί έρνπλ 

επξύ θάζκα ιεηηνπξγίαο ιόγσ ηζρπξήο αιιειεπίδξαζεο ηνπ Ζ/Μ θνληηλνύ πεδίνπ κε 

ηνπο αλζξώπηλνπο ηζηνύο. 

Πξνθεηκέλνπ λα βειηηζηνπνίεζνπκε ην ζηελό εύξνο ιεηηνπξγίαο ησλ θεξαηώλ 

Μηθξνηαηλίαο, δηάθνξεο ηερληθέο έρνπλ πξνηαζεί. Απηέο πεξηιακβάλνπλ: i) Σελ 

επίδξαζε ηνπ ππνζηξώκαηνο. Ζ κείσζε ηεο δηειεθηξηθήο ζηαζεξάο βειηηώλεη ην 

εύξνο δώλεο ηεο θεξαίαο. Έλα ππόζηξσκα κε κεγαιύηεξε δηειεθηξηθή ζηαζεξά ή πνπ 

είλαη παρύηεξν ζα ππνθέξεη από απμεκέλε δηέγεξζε επηθαλεηαθώλ θπκάησλ, ε νπνία 

ζα κεηώζεη ηελ απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο. Δπηπιένλ, ε αύμεζε ηνπ πάρνπο ηνπ 

ππνζηξώκαηνο δελ είλαη ηδαληθή ιύζε γηα ηηο εκθπηεύζηκεο δηαηάμεηο, αθνύ 

απμάλεηαη ν όγθνο, ην βάξνο θαη ην θόζηνο ηεο θεξαίαο. ii) Σελ επίδξαζε εηζαγσγήο 

εγθνπώλ ζηελ ηαηλία. Ζ ηερληθή εηζαγσγήο εγθνπώλ (slotted patch) απνηειεί κία 

απνηειεζκαηηθή κέζνδν ειέγρνπ ηεο ζπρλόηεηαο ζπληνληζκνύ θαη ηνπ εύξνπο δώλεο 

ησλ θεξαηώλ, δηαηεξώληαο παξάιιεια κηθξό ην κέγεζνο. Ζ βαζηθή ηδέα ηεο ηερληθήο 

είλαη ε αύμεζε ηεο δηαδξνκήο ηνπ ξεύκαηνο πάλσ ζηελ επηθάλεηα ηεο ηαηλίαο 

δεκηνπξγώληαο ζηγκνεηδή κνλνπάηηα κε ηε ράξαμε εγθνπώλ πάλσ ζηελ ηαηλία. Ζ 

ηερληθή κπνξεί λα πινπνηεζεί κε ηνκέο ζηηο άθξεο ηεο ηαηλίαο, είηε κε απιάθσζε είηε 

κε πεξηθνπή ησλ γσληώλ. Με δεδνκέλε ηε ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ είλαη δπλαηό λα 

επηηεπρζεί κείσζε ησλ δηαζηάζεσλ ηεο θεξαίαο. Οη εγθνπέο κπνξεί λα είλαη ζρήκαηνο  

U, E, H θηι. 
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 Έλαο άιινο ηξόπνο αύμεζεο ηεο επξπδσληθόηεηαο ηεο θεξαίαο είλαη κε ηε ρξήζε 

παξαζηηηθώλ ηερληθώλ. Τπάξρνπλ δύν πινπνηήζεηο παξαζηηηθήο γεσκεηξίαο: i) ε 

νκνεπίπεδε θαη ii) ε ζηνηβαγκέλε γεσκεηξία. ηελ πξώηε πινπνίεζε ε θεξαία 

απνηειείηαη απν πνιιέο ηαηλίεο ελσκέλεο  κε κηα θύξηα ηαηλία, ε νπνία είλαη θαη ε 

κόλε πνπ έρεη δηεγεξζεί. Καηά κήθνο θαη πιάηνο κηαο θεξαίαο Μηθξνηαηλίαο, θάπνηεο 

από ηηο αθκέο ηεο αθηηλνβνινύλ θαη θάπνηεο όρη. Όηαλ νη παξαζηηηθέο ηαηλίεο 

ηνπνζεηνύληαη θνληά ζηελ ελεξγή ηαηλία, ηόηε νη πξώηεο ζπληνλίδνληαη, ιόγσ  

δηαηαξαρήο θαη ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθήο ζύδεπμεο (Multiresonator MPA). ηε 

ζηνηβαγκέλε γεσκεηξία νη παξαζηηηθέο ηαηλίεο ηνπνζεηνύληαη ε κηα πάλσ ζηελ άιιε 

(πνιπεπίπεδε δηάηαμε) θαη ν ζπληνληζκόο όισλ επηηπγράλεηαη ιόγσ δηαθξαγκαηηθήο 

ζύδεπμεο ή ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθήο ζύδεπμεο (Multilayer broadband MSA). 

 

Αλάινγα κε ην είδνο ηνπ ηζηνύ θαη ηε ζπρλόηεηα ηνπ Ζ/Μ θύκαηνο νη παξάκεηξνη 

ηεο δηειεθηξηθήο επηηξεπηόηεηαο θαη αγσγηκόηεηαο ησλ βηνινγηθώλ ηζηώλ 

επεξεάδνληαη αληίζηνηρα. ην θεθάιαην 2-πίλαθεο 2&3, αλαθέξνληαη ελδεηθηηθά νη 

ηηκέο ησλ δηειεθηξηθώλ ζηαζεξώλ πνπ ζπλαληώληαη ζπρλά ζε εκθπηεύζηκεο θαη 

θαηαπόζηκεο ηαηξηθέο δηαηάμεηο. Γηα λα κπνξέζνπκε λα αμηνινγήζνπκε ηελ απόδνζε 

κίαο θεξαίαο εληόο ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ νξγαληζκνύ ρξεζηκνπνηνύκε κνληέια 

πξνζνκνίσζεο ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ ζώκαηνο. Σα κνληέια απηά δηαθξίλνληαη ζε δύν 

κεγάιεο θαηεγνξίεο ηα αξηζκεηηθά θαη ηα θπζηθά (phantoms).  

ηελ θαηεγνξία ησλ αξηζκεηηθώλ κνληέισλ αλήθνπλ ηα θαλνληθά (canonical 

models) θαη ηα αλαηνκηθά κνληέια (anatomical models). Σα θαλνληθά κνληέια, έρνπλ 

απιή γεσκεηξία θαη ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη επξέσο θαζώο κεηώλνπλ αξθεηά ηνλ 

ππνινγηζηό θόζηνο ηεο πξνζνκνίσζεο πξνζθέξνληαο παξάιιεια αμηόπηζηα 

απνηειέζκαηα. πλήζσο απνηεινύληαη από έλα ή πεξηζζόηεξα ζηξώκαηα ζε απιή 

γεσκεηξηθή δηάηαμε (νξζνγώλην θνπηί, θύιηλδξνο, ζθαίξα θ.α.). Σα αλαηνκηθά 

κνληέια ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη όηαλ ζέινπκε λα εθηηκήζνπκε ηηο απνδόζεηο ηεο θεξαίαο 

θάλνληαο ρξήζε πην ξεαιηζηηθώλ πξνζνκνηώζεσλ. Σα αλαηνκηθά κνληέια 

πξνθύπηνπλ από ην ζπλδπαζκό δεδνκέλσλ Μαγλεηηθήο Σνκνγξαθίαο (MRI) ή/θαη 

Τπνινγηζηηθήο Σνκνγξαθίαο (CT) κε ηηο ειεθηξηθέο ηδηόηεηεο ησλ ηζηώλ ηνπ 

αλζξώπηλνπ ζώκαηνο. Ζ ρξήζε απηώλ ησλ κνληέισλ απαηηεί ηζρπξά ππνινγηζηηθά 

ζπζηήκαηα θαη ν ρξόλνο πξνζνκνίσζεο απμάλεηαη ζεκαληηθά. Σέινο ηα θπζηθά 

κνληέια ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη ζηε πξάμε, κε ζθνπό ηελ πεηξακαηηθή επαιήζεπζε ησλ 

απνηειεζκάησλ πνπ πξνέθπςαλ από ηα αξηζκεηηθά κνληέια. Μπνξεί λα έρνπλ 

νπνηνδήπνηε ζρήκα, αθόκα θαη αλαηνκηθό, θαη ε ζύζηαζε ηνπο κπνξεί λα είλαη είηε 

νκνηνγελήο είηε κε νκνηνγελήο. 

Γηα ηελ πξόβιεςε ησλ επελεξγεηώλ ηεο ειεθηξνκαγλεηηθήο αθηηλνβνιίαο ε 

κέζνδνο ησλ πεπεξαζκέλσλ ζηνηρείσλ (Finite Element Method, FEM) είλαη απηή πνπ 

εθαξκόζηεθε ζηε παξνύζα δηπισκαηηθή εξγαζία. ύκθσλα κε ηε κέζνδν FE, ην ΖΜ 

πξόβιεκα, ην νπνίν απνηειείηαη από ηε γεσκεηξία ηεο πεγήο, ηε κνληεινπνίεζε ηεο 

δηέγεξζεο, ηνπο ζθεδαζηέο θαη ηηο ζπλζήθεο απνξξόθεζεο, δηαθξηηνπνηείηαη κε 

κεηαβιεηό ηξόπν. Γηα ηελ πεξηγξαθή ησλ πνιύπινθσλ γεσκεηξηώλ, 

ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη κηθξά ζηνηρεία πιέγκαηνο, ελώ γηα πην νκνηόκνξθεο πεξηνρέο 

ρξεζηκνπνηνύληαη κεγαιύηεξα πιεγκαηηθά ζηνηρεία. Σα ζηνηρεία πνπ επηιέγνληαη 
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είλαη απινύ ζρήκαηνο (εδώ ηεηξαεδξηθά). Ζ ππνινγηζηηθή ζρεδίαζε θαη κειέηε ηεο 

θεξαίαο πξαγκαηνπνηνύληαη ζην ινγηζκηθό Ansoft HFSS (High Frequency Structure 

Simulator) κε ηε βνήζεηα ηεο κεζόδνπ ησλ Πεπεξαζκέλσλ ηνηρείσλ. Σν δνκηθό 

πιεγκαηηθό ζηνηρείν ηνπ ινγηζκηθνύ HFSS έρεη ζρήκα ηεηξαέδξνπ, ην νπνίν 

επηηξέπεη ηελ αθξηβή κνληεινπνίεζε θαη ηαρεία επίιπζε θακπύισλ γεσκεηξηώλ, 

όπσο νη πξνηεηλόκελεο θεξαίεο θπθιηθήο γεσκεηξίαο. Σν πιέγκα δηαθξηηνπνίεζεο ηνπ 

ππό πξνζνκνίσζε ΖΜ κνληέινπ βειηηζηνπνηείηαη απηόκαηα από ην ινγηζκηθό κε 

επαλαιεπηηθό ηξόπν. Σν πιέγκα κεηαβάιιεηαη θαηά, ην πνιύ, 30% ζε θάζε 

επαλάιεςε. Οη επαλαιήςεηο ζηακαηνύλ όηαλ ε κέγηζηε δηαθνξά ζηνλ ππνινγηζκό 

ηνπ κέηξνπ ηνπ ζπληειεζηή αλάθιαζεο ηεο θεξαίαο (|S 11 |) κεηαμύ δύν επαλαιήςεσλ 

είλαη κηθξόηεξε ηνπ 0.02 (θαη’ απόιπηε ηηκή), ή όηαλ ν αξηζκόο ησλ επαλαιήςεσλ 

είλαη κεγαιύηεξνο ηνπ 10. Γηα ιόγνπο επζηάζεηαο ηεο αξηζκεηηθήο επίιπζεο, ε θεξαία 

πεξηβάιιεηαη από αέξα ζε δηάζηεκα (ι 0 /4 , όπνπ ι 0   είλαη ην κήθνο θύκαηνο ζηνλ 

ειεύζεξν ρώξν ζηε ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ). ηα όξηα ηεο πεξηνρήο επίιπζεο 

ζεσξνύληαη νξηαθέο ζπλζήθεο απνξξόθεζεο νη νπνίεο πξνζνκνηώλνπλ ηελ 

αθηηλνβόιεζε ζηνλ ειεύζεξν ρώξν απείξσλ δηαζηάζεσλ.   

ην θεθάιαην 3 κειεηήζεθε κηα κηθξνζθνπηθή πνιπεπίπεδε θεξαηά, ε νπνία 

ιεηηνπξγεί ζε δύν εύξε ζπρλνηήησλ, ζηε Εώλε Τπεξεζηώλ Δπηθνηλσλίαο Ηαηξηθώλ 

Δκθπηεπκάησλ (MedRadio band 401- 406 ΜΖz), θαη ζηε Εώλε Βηνκεραληθώλ, 

Δπηζηεκνληθώλ θαη Ηαηξηθώλ Δθαξκνγώλ (ISM  band 2.4-2.483 GHz) γηα 

εκθπηεύζηκεο εθαξκνγέο. Ζ θεξαία ηνπνζεηείηαη ζε ηξία θαλνληθά κνληέια πνπ  

πξνζνκνηώλνπλ ηηο δηειεθηξηθέο ηδηόηεηεο ηνπ κπόο, ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ θεθαιηνύ, θαη 

ηεο ηξηζηξσκαηηθήο απινπνηεκέλεο εθδνρήο ηνπ ζώκαηνο (κπο-ιίπνο-δέξκα) θαη 

κειεηώληαη παξάκεηξνη πνπ αθνξνύλ ην ζπληειεζηή αλάθιαζεο S 11  , ην θέξδνο ηεο 

θεξαίαο, ην δηάγξακκα αθηηλνβνιίαο θ.α. Ζ θεξαία απνηειείηαη από ηέζζεξα θάζεηα 

ζηνηβαγκέλα ππνζηξώκαηα  κε ζπηξνεηδή νξζνγώληα επηκεηάιισζε απν ραιθό, 

πάρνπο 35κm θαη δηαζηάζεσλ πνπ παξνπζηάδνληαη ζηελ εηθόλα 3.5. Σν πιηθό πνπ 

ρξεζηκνπνηήζεθε γηα απηά είλαη ην  Roger TMM 10 (αινπκίλα) ιόγσ ηεο κεγάιεο 

δηειεθηξηθήο ηνπ επηηξεπηόηεηαο r =9.2 θαη ηνπ ρακεινύ ζπληειεζηή απσιεηώλ 

tanδ=0.0022. Ζ δηάηαμε πεξηθιείεηαη κέζα ζε κηα θπιηλδξηθή θάςνπια από 

βηνζπκβαηό πιηθό PEEK (Polyetheretherketones) πάρνπο 0.8mm. Ο ζπλνιηθόο όγθνο 

ηεο θεξαίαο είλαη π x
25 x 32.1 3mm . Πξνθεηκέλνπ λα  πξνζνκνησζεί ξεαιηζηηθά ε 

επηζπκεηή ππνδόξηα εκθύηεπζε ε θεξαία ηνπνζεηείηαη έθθεληξα ζην θπιηλδξηθό 

θαλνληθό κνληέιν (25mm θαηά ηνλ x-άμνλα & 17mm θαηά ηνλ y- άμνλα). 

Σα απνηειέζκαηα, όηαλ ε θεξαία πξνζνκνηώλεηαη ζηε Εώλε MedRadio 

βξίζθνληαη ζε ζπκθσλία κε όζα αλακέλνληαλ σο πξνο ηηο παξακέηξνπο ηνπ 

ζπληειεζηή αλάθιαζεο, θέξδνπο, θαηεπζπληηθόηεηαο, σζηόζν ε θεξαία ζπληνλίδεηαη 

εθηόο ησλ νξίσλ ηεο MedRadio (401-406 MHz). πγθεθξηκέλα, ν  ζπληνληζκόο ηεο 

θεξαίαο επηηπγράλεηαη κεηαμύ ηνπ εύξνπο ζπρλνηήησλ 385-390 ΜΖz. Γεδνκέλνπ, όηη 

όια ηα βήκαηα ηεο δηαδηθαζίαο ζρεδηαζκνύ ηεο δηάηαμεο, αθνινπζήζεθαλ κε 

πξνζνρή, πνηθίιεο  ηερληθέο πξνηάζεθαλ πξνθεηκέλνπ λα θακθζεί απηή ε απόθιηζε. 

Ζ πην ειθπζηηθή, είλαη ε αληηθαηάζηαζε ηνπ πιηθνύ ηνπ ππνζηξώκαηνο από ην Roger 

TMM 10, ζην Roger TMM 6 (ρακειόηεξεο δηειεθηξηθήο επηηξεπηόηεηαο). Όπσο 
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δηαθαίλεηαη ζηηο γξαθηθέο παξαζηάζεηο πνπ παξνπζηάδνληαη ζηελ εηθόλα 3.14 ε 

ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ, κεηαθίλεηηαη ηόηε πξνο ηελ επηζπκεηή Εώλε Λεηηνπξγίαο. 

ηελ Εώλε ISM, ηα απνηειέζκαηα ησλ πξνζνκνηώζεσλ είλαη ηθαλνπνηεηηθά, όπσο 

παξνπζίαδεηαη ζηηο εηθόλεο  3.15-3.18.  

ηε ζπλέρεηα κειεηάηαη ε επίδξαζε πνπ έρνπλ νη αιιαγέο θάπνησλ παξακέηξσλ 

ζηελ απόδνζε ηεο θεξαίαο. Δμεηάδνληαη κεηαβιεηέο πνπ αθνξνύλ: ην δηειεθηξηθό 

πιηθό ησλ ππνζηξσκάησλ, ην πάρνο ησλ κεηαιιηθώλ ισξίδσλ, ην ζεκείν 

ηξνθνδνζίαο ηεο θεξαηάο.Σα απνηειέζκαηα ηεο παξακεηξνπνίεζεο παξνπζηάδνληαη 

ζηηο εηθόλεο 19-27 ηνπ θεθαιαίνπ 3. Σέινο, πξαγκαηνπνηείηαη βειηηζηνπνίεζε ησλ 

παξακέηξσλ ηεο κεηαιιηθήο δηαδξνκήο ηεο θεξαίαο κε ρξήζε ηνπ αιγόξηζκνπ Quasi-

Newton (QN method). Ζ κέζνδνο ιακβάλεη σο παξακεηξηθέο εηζόδνπο ηα πιάηε θαη 

ηα κήθε ησλ κεηαιιηθώλ ισξίδσλ ηεο θεξαίαο, θαη κε δεδνκέλν θξηηήξην 

ηεξκαηηζκνύ, ην πιάηνο ηνπ ζπληειεζηή αλάθιαζεο λα είλαη κηθξόηεξν από -20dB 

ζηε ζπρλόηεηα ζπληνληζκνύ, πξαγκαηνπνηεί δηαδνρηθά 350 επαλαιήςεηο πξνθεηκέλνπ 

λα επηηύρεη ην βέιηηζην απνηέιεζκα (Δηθόλεο 3.28 3.29. 3.31). O βαζκόο ζύγθιηζεο 

ζην δεηνύκελν απνηέιεζκα θαίλεηαη ζε θάζε επαλάιεςε από ηε ζπλάξηεζε θόζηνπο, 

ε νπνία επηζηξέθεη κεδέλ όηαλ ν αιγόξηζκνο έρεη ηθαλνπνηήζεη ηα θξηηήξηα 

αλαδήηεζεο θαη κεγάιεο ηηκέο όηαλ δελ ηθαλνπνηνύληαη ηα θξηηήξηα. Ωο βέιηηζηε 

ιύζε ηνπ πξνβιήκαηνο επηιέρζεθε απηή κε ην κηθξόηεξν θόζηνο (cost=2.835), από ηε 

ζηηγκή πνπ ζε θακία επαλάιεςε δελ ηθαλνπνηήζεθε ην θξηηήξην ηεξκαηηζκνύ. 

 

ην θεθάιαην 4 παξνπζηάδεηαη ν ζρεδηαζκόο θαη ε κειέηε ησλ επηδόζεσλ κηαο 

πξσηόηππεο θεξαίαο πνπ ζηεξίρζεθε ζηελ πινπνίεζε ηεο πνιπεπίπεδεο θεξαίαο ηνπ 

θεθαιαίνπ 3. Ζ λέα θεξαία είλαη αθόκε πην κηθξνζθνπηθώλ δηαζηάζεσλ θαη 

απαηηείηαη ε ιεηηνπξγία ηεο ζηε Εώλε πρλνηήησλ MedRadio. Ζ δηάηαμε απνηειείηαη 

πιένλ απν ηξία ππνζηξώκαηα αληί γηα ηέζζεξα, δηειεθηξηθνύ πιηθνύ  Roger TMM 

10, ελώ ν ζπλόιηθνο όγθνο ηεο θεξαίαο είλαη 2018 3mm έλαληη ηνπ αξρηθνύ 2529 3mm . 

Σν πάρνο θάζε ππνζηξώκαηνο κεηώλεηαη ειαθξά όπσο επίζεο θαη ην κήθνο ηεο 

δηάηαμεο θαηά 2mm. Σν πιάηνο ηεο κεηαιιηθήο δηαδξνκήο ηνπ ξεύκαηνο  απμάλεηαη 

θαζώο επίζεο θαη ην κήθνο ηεο, όζνλ αθνξά θπξίσο ηηο δηαζηάζεηο ηεο ζην πξώην 

ππόζηξσκα. Όπσο θαη πξίλ, ηελ θεξαία πεξηθιείεη βηνζπκβαηή θάςνπια, θπιηλδξηθνύ 

ζρήκαηνο, από πιηθό PEEK. 

Ζ θεξαία, ζην πξώην ζεη πξνζνκνηώζεσλ, ηνπνζεηείηαη  ζε ηξία θαλνληθά 

κνληέια πνπ  πξνζνκνηώλνπλ ηηο δηειεθηξηθέο ηδηόηεηεο ηνπ κπόο, ηνπ αλζξώπηλνπ 

θεθαιηνύ, θαη ηεο ηξηζηξσκαηηθήο απινπνηεκέλεο εθδνρήο ηνπ ζώκαηνο (κπο-ιίπνο-

δέξκα) πξνθεηκέλνπ λα ειεγρζεί γηα εθαξκνγέο ζε εκθπηεύζηκεο δηαηάμεηο. Σα  

απνηειέζκαηα θαηαδεηθλύνπλ εύξσζηε ιεηηνπξγία. Ζ θεξαία ζπληνλίδεηαη ζηα 

405ΜΖz κε κέηξν ζπληειεζηή αλάθιαζεο (|S 11 |) πνπ μεπεξλάεη ηα 20dB θαη ζηηο 

ηξείο πεξηπηώζεηο. Σα κέγηζηα θέξδε ηεο θεξαίαο ππνινγίδνληαη ζηα  -24.2 dB, -28.06 

dB, θαη -25.49 dB ζηα ηξία θαλνληθνπνηεκέλα κνληέια  αληίζηνηρα. 

Δμαηηίαο ηνπ κηθξνζθνπηθνύ κεγέζνπο θαη ηεο ηζνηξνπηθήο ηεο αθηηλνβνιίαο, ε 

θεξαία ζην δεύηεξν ζεη πξνζνκνηώζεσλ ειέγρεηαη γηα εθαξκνγή ζε θαηαπόζηκεο 

δηαηάμεηο. Δμαξηήκαηα όπσο κηθξνειεθηξνληθά θπθιώκαηα, αηζζεηήξεο, θάκεξα, 
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θώηα LED, κπνξνύλ λα ηνπνζεηεζνύλ ζηνλ θελό ρώξν πνπ βξίζθεηαη θάησ θαη πίζσ 

από ηελ θεξαία (βι. Δηθόλα 4.1). Ζ δηάηαμε ηνπνζεηείηαη ζε θαλνληθά κνληέια πνπ 

πξνζνκνηώλνπλ ηηο δηειεθηξηθέο ηδηόηεηεο ησλ ηζηώλ ηηο γαζηξεληεξηθήο νδνύ 

(ηζνθάγνπ, ζηνκάρνπ, ιεπηνύ θαη  παρέσο  εληέξνπ). ηνλ ηζνθάγν, ζην ζηνκάρη θαη 

ζην παρύ έληεξν ε θεξαία ζπληνλίδεηαη ζηα 401.5 ΜΖz, 395 ΜΖz, 405 ΜΖz  

αληίζηνηρα κε ζπληειεζηή S 11 πνπ μεπεξλάεη ηα -20dB θαη ζηηο ηξείο πεξηπηώζεηο. ην 

ιεπηό έληεξν ε θεξαία θαίλεηαη λα επεξεάδεηαη έληνλα από θαηλόκελα 

απνζπληνληζκνύ, ην νπνίν ελδερνκέλσο λα νθείιεηαη ζηε πςειή  δηειεθηξηθή ηνπ 

αγσγηκόηεηα ηνη ηζηνύ, κε απνηέιεζκα ν ζπληειεζηήο αλάθιαζεο λα είλαη κεησκέλνο. 

Παξ΄νια απηά ζε πην ξεαιηζηηθά κνληέια πξνζνκνηώζεσλ, ηα θαηλόκελα απηά 

αλακέλεηαη λα θακθζνύλ. πλνιηθά ε πξσηόηππε θεξαία εκθαλίδεη κηα εύξσζηε 

ιεηηνπξγία ηόζν ζε εκθπηεύζηκεο όζν θαη ζε θαηαπόζηκεο εθαξκνγέο. 

Μειινληηθή εξγαζία ζα κπνξνύζε λα πεξηιακβάλεη ηνλ επαλαζρεδηαζκό ηεο 

θεξαίαο πξνθεηκέλνπ λα επηηεπρζνύλ: επηπιένλ ζκίθξπλζε, αθξηβήο πξνζαξκνγή 

(έηζη ώζηε ε δηάηαμε λα ιεηηνπξγεί κε επαξθείο απνδόζεηο ζε όια ηα απινπνηεκέλα 

κνληέια), κειέηε άιισλ δηειεθηξηθώλ πιηθώλ πνπ ζα κπνξνύζαλ ελδερνκέλσο λα  

ρξεζηκνπνηεζνύλ γηα ηελ ελίζρπζε ηεο απόδνζεο ηεο θεξαίαο, θαζώο επίζεο θαη 

πεηξακαηηθή θαηαζθεπή θαη κέηξεζε ηεο θεξαίαο ζε θπζηθά κνληέια. 
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Chapter 1 

 
 

Introduction 

 

The first chapter is introductory and depicts the current state-of-the-art in implantable, 

ingestible and injectable medical devices for medical telemetry. One of the most major 

components of these devices, are the antennas embedded in such systems, which enable 

the transmission of physiological signals at a certain distance .The challenging request of 

wireless performances for implantable / ingestible devices reflects on the difficulties of 

the design of these antennas. The subject of this thesis is presented, which is the design of 

an optimized antenna for data telemetry. 

 
1.1 Biomedical telemetry and applications  

 
Recent advances in information and communications technology (ICT) enable the 

acquisition, transmission, and interpretation of different biosignals, from fixed or mobile 

locations, at an acceptable cost. This is what biotelemetry is about. It can support better 

prevention and well-being and provide valuable and prompt diagnostic tools in various 

application domains, ranging from home care to emergency care, or situations in which a 

second or a specialist opinion is required before taking a clinical decision.[1]  

Biomedical telemetry offers wireless, restraint-free, simultaneous, real-time, long-term 

data gathering of physiological variables in conscious, unrestrained humans. Biomedical 

telemetry systems consist of various medical and other devices to create a medical sensor 

network that can be used in various application domains such as:  

• Diagnostic Applications: In order to gather biomedical, physiological or histological, 

data from the sensors within or around the body in order to identify and diagnose any 

kind of pathologies (i.e. eye implants to measure intraocular pressure to diagnose low 

tension glaucoma, endoscopic wireless camera-pill to capture images from the digestive 

tract,..)  

• Therapeutic Applications: In order to alleviate certain symptoms and help in the 

treatment of a disease (i.e. drug delivery systems, ePatch, ECG holders,..)  
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• Rehabilitative Applications: Rehabilitative biotelemetry systems used to substitute a 

lost function, such as vision, hearing, or motor activity (i.e. neuromuscular 

microstimulator to stimulate paralyzed muscle groups, visual prosthetic device designed 

to stimulate ganglion cells in retina in order to restore vision to people, fall detection 

sensors, etc.) [2] 

 

 

 

1.2Biomedical telemetry link to Telemedicine 

 

Telemedicine (also referred to as "telehealth" or "e-Health") is defined as the delivery of 

health care and sharing of medical data over distance using communication technologies. 

Current  telemedicine systems are supported by state of the art technologies like 

interactive video, high resolution monitors, biomedical telemetry data acquisition 

systems, high speed computer systems, expert clinical decision support systems, 

electronic patient record systems , and telecommunications systems including fiber 

optics, wireless networks, satellites and cell phones . 

Telemedicine services have become successful in delivering and exchanging health care 

information, and it is widely recognized that modern wireless technology has an 

important role in making that possible. It is obvious that the delivery of health care and 

health care organizations are converted by advances in biomedical telemetry 

technologies. These advances trigger a range of improvements in the way in which 

healthcare services are delivered. Patient-specific healthcare is a research field that has 

recently garnered much more attention due to the benefits of better services provided to 

patients and a reduction of healthcare costs. A series of emerging technologies  and the 

exploitation of Information and Communications Technologies (ICT) aim to emphasize 

the provision of personalized healthcare services to patients [3][4][5].Preventive medical 

care will be highlighted for individual health management, data will regularly be 

transmitted to the hospital via built-in sensor and monitoring systems, while mobile and 

wireless technologies will, support the acquisition, integration, analysis, and storage of 

clinical data in all its forms. 

 

 

 

1.3 Implantable Medical Devices 

 

The field of IMDs (Implantable Medical Devices) is one major category of Biomedical 

Telemetry. These devices, permit the measurement of physiological signals at a distance, 

through either wired or wireless communication technologies. Electronic implantable 
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medical devices (IMD) are designed to be fully or partially implanted in the human 

bodies through surgeries [6], and remain in bodies for several hours to several years or 

even permanently after the surgical intervention.  From the invention of the cardiac 

pacemaker with its first implantation in 1953, a bunch of electronic IMDs for both 

therapeutic and diagnostic applications have emerged over the last decades. Especially in 

recent years, there have been significantly increasing demands on electronic IMDs. In 

today's clinical application, well known IMDs include cardiac pacemakers, implantable 

defibrillators, cochlear and retinal implants, nerve stimulators (Functional Electrical 

Stimulation- FES), limb function stimulation, ,bladder stimulators, sphincter stimulators, 

diaphragm stimulators, implantable infusion pumps for drug delivery, blood-glucose 

sensors  such as Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) Biosensor , Intracranial pressure 

sensor system (ICP), bio-monitoring devices such as temperature monitors  or the capsule 

endoscope. Some of these devices are presented below: 

 

Cardiac Pacemakers 

 

Pacemaker is an implantable medical device including a small battery and placed beneath 

the epidermal tissue of the chest. Electrical impulses are sent by the pacemaker to 

stimulate the muscles of the heart, in order to contract and produce a heartbeat. Most 

pacemakers work just when they‘re needed - on demand. Some pacemakers send out 

impulses all of the time - this is called fixed rate. [7] 

 

 

         

                             Figure 1.1 Pacemaker 
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Cochlear Implant 

 

A cochlear implant (CI) is a surgically implanted electronic device that provides a sense 

of sound to a person who has a severe or profound hearing loss; Cochlear implants 

bypass the normal hearing process; they have a microphone and some electronics that 

reside outside the skin, generally behind the ear, which transmits a signal to an array of 

electrodes placed in the cochlea, which stimulate the cochlear nerve. [8] 

 

                  

                   Figure 1.2. Cochlear Implant. [9] 

 

 

1. A sound processor worn behind the ear or on the body, captures sound and turns it into 

digital code. The sound processor has a battery that powers the entire system. 

2. The sound processor transmits the digitally-coded sound through the coil on the 

outside of your head to the implant. 

3. The implant converts the digitally-coded sound into electrical impulses and sends them 

along the electrode array placed in the cochlea (the inner ear). 

4. The implant's electrodes stimulate the cochlea's hearing nerve, which then sends the 

impulses to the brain where they are interpreted as sound.[10] 
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Retinal Implant  

 

Retina implant technology involves the use of microelectronics and microchip electrodes 

surgically implanted into the back of the eye (retina) to restore the function of the 

damaged light-activated cells found there. Via electrical stimulation of retinal neurons, 

degenerated photoreceptors are being bypassed, achieving, to some degree, restoration of 

the patient‘s vision.   

                      
                            Figure 1.3.Retinal Implant [11] 

 

 

Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM)  

 

CGM is a way to measure glucose levels in real-time throughout the day and night. A 

tiny electrode called a glucose sensor is inserted under the skin to measure glucose levels 

in tissue fluid. It is connected to a transmitter that sends the information via wireless 

radio frequency to a monitoring and display device. The device can detect and notify you 

if your glucose is reaching a high or low limit.  

 

                     

                        Figure 1.4. Figure 1.4 CGM system [12] 
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Diaphragm  Pacing Stimulation (DPS) 

 

Diaphragm pacing ,also known as phrenic nerve pacing , is the rhythmic application of 

electrical impulses to the diaphragm to provide ventilation support for respiratory failure 

or sleep apnea. At present, diaphragmatic pacing systems are still cumbersome, though 

work is being done on more portable miniature systems. All currently available systems 

involve an external transmitter and an implanted receiver. Fully implantable 

diaphragmatic pacing systems are being developed.   

 

 

 

Figure 1.5. Diaphragmatic pacing systems  [13] 

 

 

Intracranial pressure sensor system (ICP) 

 

Intracranial pressure (ICP) monitoring uses a device, placed  inside the head. The monitor 

senses the pressure inside the skull and sends measurements to a recording device. There 

are 3 ways to monitor pressure in the skull (intracranial pressure). 

i) The intraventricular catheter is the most accurate monitoring method. To insert an 

intraventricular catheter, a hole is drilled through the skull. The catheter is inserted 

through the brain into the lateral ventricle. This area of the brain contains liquid 

(cerebrospinal fluid or CSF) that protects the brain and spinal cord. 

ii) Subdural screw. This method is used if monitoring needs to be done right away. A 

hollow screw is inserted through a hole drilled in the skull. It is placed through the 

membrane that protects the brain and spinal cord (dura mater). This allows the sensor to 

record from inside the subdural space. 

iii) Epidural sensor .An epidural sensor is inserted between the skull and dural tissue. 
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The epidural sensor is placed through a hole drilled in the skull. This procedure is less 

invasive than other methods, but it cannot remove excess CSF.[14] 

 

 

 

                

                Figure 1.6. Telemetric ICP Measurement. RAUMEDIC® 

 

 

 

 

Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) 

 

Functional electrical stimulation (FES) is a technique that  uses small electrical currents 

to stimulate the nerves that connect to the paralyzed muscles. This causes the muscles to 

contract. FES can be used to stimulate nerves in the arms, legs, trunk and buttocks that 

have been traumatized or affected by a stroke, in order to achieve a range of functional 

movements .The FES current is generated by a small battery-powered electronic device. 

There are two ways of delivering the current to the nerve: 

 

1) Surface (external) FES: The most common way is to use electrodes placed on the skin 

over the nerve. It is important that the electrodes are accurately placed each time FES is 

used if the correct movement is to be produced.  

2) Implanted FES: This involves surgery in which the electrodes are placed directly onto 

the nerves and controlled by a small implant placed under the skin. The FES device 

activates the implant through a wireless antenna worn on the outside of the body. 

Implanted devices remove the need to position electrodes on the skin each day. They also 

significantly reduce or eliminate the sensation associated with external stimulation.[15] 
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Figure 1.7.Spinal Cord Stimulator [16]            Figure 1.8.Implanted Dropped Foot Stimulator [17] 

 

 

 

1.3.1 Wireless Medical Implantable System for Data Telemetry 

 

The wireless  body  area  networks (WBANs) can be seen as an integration of intelligent 

networks, which permits devices and sensors to  work  together  to  obtain  a  series  of  

critical physiological  parameters,  such as  blood flow  velocity and  heartbeat  

frequency[18]. Recently, implant WBANs for  biomedical  applications  have  brought 

about a revolutionary change due to the development of antenna  technologies  and  

wireless  communication systems. Ubiquity, reduced risk of infection and early diagnosis 

of a health risk are among the advantages of the WBANs with implant devices.[19] 

Modern wireless technology  has provided the capability of a less invasive and disturbing 

biotelemetry and  has gained a lot of approval among medical implementations for  a 

number  of  reasons, including  low power  consumption, simple  structure  requirements  

and  potentially  fast transmission data  rates [20][21]. The main aim of a healthcare 

monitoring system, with a wireless implantable device, is to provide reliable information 

from inside of the human body to an external Base Station (BS) or subsequently a 

smartphone. Physiological signals are obtained by means of appropriate transducers, then 

postprocessed, and eventually transmitted to exterior monitoring/control equipment for 

analysis by the operator. The components of a typical wireless biomedical telemetry 

system are: 

1. Base Station (or Smartphone) – consisting of several sub-systems such as :  

a)a controller to drive the entire system and store the measurements   

b)a receiver which encloses antennas;  

c)a connector to the data collecting system.  
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2. Channel Propagation  

The analysis of the Electromagnetic (EM) propagation from the implanted device to the 

Base Station is of great importance .Due to mostly indoor applications of IMDs, the study 

of the multi-path propagation of the radiated EM waves and the scattering because of 

nearby objects is crucial, as it can evidently improve the performance of the entire 

system. 

 

3. Human Body  

The complex, dispersive and highly lossy characteristics of the human body inevitably 

affect the analysis, design, realization and characterization of implantable antennas, thus 

the wireless performances of the entire system.  

4. Insulation  

The human body is a hostile environment for the Radio Frequency (RF) radiation. Thus, 

biocompatible insulation is necessary for any implantable device, in order to avoid any 

undesirable reaction with the living tissues. Moreover, placing insulating layers around 

the antenna or on the surface of the human skin, can enhance the EM transmission from 

an implantable radiator to the Base Station. 

5. Implantable Antennas  

The design of the radiator is essential for an implantable device operating in a WBAN of 

a few meters range. Factors such as radiation efficiency, bandwidth characteristics, 

coupling with the lossy biological material and optimal use of accessible volume must be 

taken into consideration. 

6. Power supply and Electronics  

The power supply takes up the most space within the device and its degradation 

determines the longevity of the device. To extend the life span of IMDs several options 

are being explored including; the use of internal power supplies; transferring power 

wirelessly from an external source; and blood sugar energy harvesting. 

Electronics of an IMD are responsible for exchanging data and providing signal 

processing, as well as regulating the power demand, that is required to make the unit 

operational. 

 

7. Bio-sensors and Bio-actuators  

Depending on the purpose they need to serve, IMDs   either include biosensors, which 

utilize biological material to monitor physiological process, or bio-actuators to stimulate 

a physiological reaction to perform a bodily function. In some cases, IMDs work both as 

sensors and as stimulators. 
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8. Characterization and Experiments –Compliance with Regulations 

All devices constituting the healthcare monitoring system, must strictly conform to 

regulations regarding patient‘s and operator‘s safety. They must also, undergo extensive 

testing in order to validate the accuracy and reliability of the results. Thus, in vitro and in 

vivo testing on animals is required before human testing can commence.   

 

 

 

Figure 1.9. Wireless Implantable system for data telemetry  [22] 

 

 

 

1.3.2 Frequency bands 

 

Wireless implantable devices operate in several frequency bands depending on the 

required data rate, working range, power transfer capability and different government 

standards. The prevailing frequency bands include the Medical Implant Communications 

Service (MICS) band (402-405 MHz) and the Industrial, Scientific and Medical band 

(ISM) (2.400 - 2.500 GHz). 

 

 

Medical Implant Communications Service,( MICS)  

 

Until recently, no globally accepted frequency band had been given over to biotelemetry 

for IMDs‘ applications. In order to overcome range limitations in the mid-1990s, 

Medtronic, petitioned the U.S. Federal Communications Commission (FCC) for spectrum 

dedicated to medical implant communication. The 402-405 MHz Medical Implant 

Communication Service (MICS) band was recommended for allocation by ITU-R 

Recommendation SA1346 in 1998. The FCC established the band in 1999 with similar 

standards following in Europe. In March 2009, the FCC announced the establishment of 
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the MedRadio Service (401 – 406 MHz) under Part 95 of the Commission‘s rules, 

following earlier European regulatory approval in 2007. The creation of the MedRadio 

Service incorporated the existing MICS spectrum at 402 – 405 MHz and added additional 

spectrum at 401 – 402 MHz and 405 – 406 MHz for a total of five megahertz of spectrum 

for implanted devices as well as devices worn on the actual body [23]. MICS is permitted 

to operate at an Effective Isotropically Radiated Power (e.i.r.p.) level of -16dBm (25 

microwatts) or less in a reference bandwidth of 300 kHz in order to provide adequate 

protection to the Meteorological Aids Systems [24]. The MedRadio band is available for 

long term medical implants, and therefore has minimal electromagnetic pollution that can 

cause interference in this band. However, caused by long wavelength for MedRadio 

band, antenna design at MedRadio band would cause some challenging problem, such as 

large antenna size, low radiation efficiency, and narrow operating bandwidth. [25] 

 

 

Industrial Scientific and Medical,(ISM) 

 

The industrial, scientific, and medical radio band (ISM band) refers to a group of radio 

bands or parts of the radio spectrum that are internationally reserved for the use of radio 

frequency (RF) energy intended for scientific, medical and industrial requirements rather 

than for communications. ISM bands are generally open frequency bands, which vary 

according to different regions and permits. The 2.45 GHz ISM band (2.400–2.4835 GHz) 

with the mature circuit technologies, wide support for connecting to smart phones and 

other mobile devices, convenient access to the network, is also widely used for 

implantable medical systems [26]. According to ETSI EN 300 328 [ETSI, 2004] 

Standard, ISM has an effective radiated power of up to -10 dBW (100 mW). A great 

advantage of the ISM band is the enlarged bandwidth which enables higher data 

transmission rate (i.e. video transmission).  

Note however, that higher frequencies suffer from greater body attenuation. The 

industrial, scientific and medical bands (ISM) are heavily used by other systems (i.e.  

Bluetooth devices, ZigBee, cordless phones, Wi-Fi computer networks etc.) and they are 

generally less favorable for the communication of medical data.  

 

 

Other frequency bands designated for biotelemetry devices: 

-Wireless Medical Telemetry Service (WMTS): (608 – 614MHz, 1395 – 1400MHz, 1427 

– 1432MHz) is a wireless service specifically defined in the United States by the Federal 

Communications Commission (FCC) for transmission of data (except voice and video) 

for remote monitoring of a patient's health.  
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- Ultra-wideband technology (UWB) :Several countries (US 2002, Singapore 2003, 

Australia 2004, New Zealand 2005, Hong Kong 2005, Japan 2005, Europe 2006, and 

South Korea 2006) have adopted domestic UWB rules that permit medical imaging 

devices in portions of the band 3.1-10.6 GHz. However, these rules are not harmonized 

worldwide. The UWB frequency band is a promising candidate due to its simple 

structure, multipath fading, and high data speed. Nevertheless, the weaknesses of UWB 

are that it only offers short-range of coverage and it experiences higher energy 

attenuation. [27] 

 

1.3.3 Design challenges for Implantable Antennas 

 

Implantable antennas are electrically small antennas radiating into a lossy medium 

(human body), which has a relevant impact on the design of an efficient implantable 

antenna. In order to perform a successful design, the following requirements and 

constraints must be taken into consideration: 

 

▪ Implantable  Antenna Biocompatibility  

 

For the IMD not to be rejected by the patient‘s body ,the implantable antenna must be 

biocompatible. Furthermore, human tissues are conductive, and would short circuit the 

implantable antenna if they were in direct contact with its metallization [28].The 

prevailing method for preserving the biocompatibility of the antenna-while 

simultaneously separating the metal radiator from the human tissue – is to cover the 

structure with a superstrate dielectric layer as shown in Fig 10.  

 

 

                                     

                                  Figure 1.10.Biocompatibility issues for implantable  

                                  patch antennas: the addition of a superstrate. 

 

Frequently used biocompatible materials  are Teflon  (permittivity r =2.1,  dielectric loss 

tangent, tanδ= 0.001) , MACOR ®( r =6.1,  tanδ= 0.005), and ceramic alumina ( r =9.4, 

tanδ= 0.006) [29].Although, it is essential to highlight that ceramic substrates  are not  the 

most suitable choice for drilling and round cuts .Another commonly used technique for 
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making the IMD biocompatible is the encapsulation of the antenna by using a thin layer 

of low-loss biocompatible coating. Commonly used materials include zirconia ( r =29, 

tanδ≃0), PEEK ( r =3.2, tanδ= 0.01), and Silastic ( r =3.3, tanδ≃0). High permittivity 

and low loss encapsulation materials (zirconia) allow the near fields of the antenna to 

concentrate inside the encapsulation layer, thus mitigating power loss. However, PEEK 

and Silastic are much easier to manufacture and handle. 

 

▪Miniaturization 

 

Miniaturization becomes one of the greatest challenges in implantable-antenna design, 

with new developments aiming at ultra-small antennas that however preserve the 

desirable EM performances. The use of microstrip (patch) antennas enables some further 

miniaturization techniques, since they appear to be highly flexible in design shape and 

conformability. The aim is to decrease the antenna physical size, while increasing its 

electrical size.[30] 

The main design strategies are: 

1) Lengthening of the current flow path on the patch surface; longer effective current-

flow paths can reduce the resonance frequency, and achieve a more-compact size for the 

implantable antenna. 

2) Addition of shorting pins; inserting a shorting pin between the ground plane and patch 

increases the effective size of the antenna, which consequently, reduces the required 

physical dimensions.  

3) Patch stacking; vertically stacking two radiating patches reduces antenna size by 

increasing (nearly doubling) the length of the current-flow path [31]. 

4) Use of high-permittivity dielectric materials for both substrate and superstrate. Their 

use shortens the effective wavelength and leads to lower resonance frequencies, thus 

assisting in antenna miniaturization [32]. 

                

        

 

                                      
 

Figure 1.11. (1)                               (2)                                                   (3)                                        (4)           
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Table 1.1 

 

 

 

▪Patient‘s safety 

 

The rate at which power is absorbed by the human body [W/kg]: 
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  ,  

ρ: tissue density [kg/
3m ] 

ζ: tissue conductivity  

E: electric field amplitude [V/m] 

 

Power limitations are necessary to prevent hazardous heating of biological tissue as 

defined with peak spatial-average Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) limits. Indeed, the 

maximum input power for the transmission from any implantable device must comply 

with the SAR limitations, presented below: 
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Table 1.2 

 
 

 

▪Power supply 

 

 Towards the direction of  lower power consumption, in order  to extend the lifetime of 

the implantable medical device , alternative solutions have been proposed, investigated 

and developed. Nonetheless, inductive power transmission across the body tissue is 

currently the prevailing solution to deliver sufficient power to various kinds of IMDs 

with miniaturized dimensions [33].This method is based on a mutual inductance between 

two coils in which one is located outside the body while the other is integrated with the 

implanted device. As the external antenna transmits a varying electromagnetic signal, a 

voltage would be induced in the receiver coil . The wireless power efficiency depends on 

the resonance frequency (or operating frequency), distance, alignment, and coupling 

matching between the transmitter and the receiver coils [34]. Furthermore, power 

scavenging sources including motion, vibration, air flow, temperature difference, light 

and infra-red radiation have been suggested.[35] 

 

▪Efficiency  

 

Far-Field Gain, indicates the desired receiver sensitivity for achieving reliable 

biotelemetry communication. There is a tradeoff between the size of the implantable 

antenna and the far-field gain. Very small-sized antennas indicate low levels of gain, 

which subsequently means low radiation efficiency. On the other hand, antennas with 

high levels of gain, are of greater proportions. Thus, a compromise must be made 

regarding those two parameters and the existing power limitations of the implantable 

antenna. 
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1.4 Ingestible antennas  

 

 

1.4.1Wireless Capsule  Endoscopy, (WCE) 

 

These are the antennas inside the capsule that travels through the digestive tract and other 

parts of the internal organs and diagnoses GI related cancers , tumours, Crohn‘s Disease, 

Celiac Disease, OGIB (Obscure Gastrointestinal Bleeding) ,inflammatory bowel disease 

(IBD),etc. [36]. Studies are also extending the indication of CE to protein loss, growth 

failure, abdominal pain, suspected polyp or graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) and 

regular follow-up for the known small bowel diseases. The particularity of the alimentary 

tract restricts the utilization of the current available examine techniques. The upper 

gastrointestinal tract can be examined by Gastroscopy. The bottom 2 meters makes up the 

colon and rectum, and can be examined by Colonoscopy. In between, lays the small 

intestine being very long (average 7 meters) and very convoluted. However, this part of 

the digestive tract lies beyond the reach of the two previously indicated techniques. 

Therefore, the non-invasive technique, ‗Wireless Ingestible Capsule Endoscopy (WCE)‘ 

enables the visualization of the whole GI tract cable freely [37]. The swallowable pill 

endoscope is a miniature telecamera that acquires images as it travels through the 

gastrointestinal tract. The imaging system consists of a swallowable capsule, a data 

recorder, and a workstation. The patient swallows the capsule, which contains a color 

video camera, LED lights, wireless radio frequency transmitter, antenna and battery. The 

capsule acquires images and transmits video signals to receiver. These capsules move 

through the digestive tract by the natural motility of the tract itself. WCE takes images in 

its 8-hour journey through the digestive tract, after it is swallowed by the patient. The 

capsule is then excreted naturally in the patient‘s bowel movement, and the data it 

contains is retrieved and interpreted. Fig. 12 shows the human GI tract consisting of four 

main parts, that is, the esophagus, stomach, small intestine/bowel, and large intestine or 

colon. 
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Figure 1.12.Complete GI path of a bio-telemetric capsule and typical components found within an 

imaging capsule system. 

 

 

 

1.4.2 Applications 

 

The first examples of wireless medical capsules were developed beginning in the late 

1950s and measured temperature, pressure, or pH.  Little further progress was made until 

the recent development of a video capsule. However, video is only one of the several 

measurements that physicians wish to obtain from the GI tract. Accurate measurements 

of temperature, pressure, pH and other ion concentrations can reveal pathologies that are 

undetectable by video.  

 

 

M2A 

 

The very first capsule-type endoscope, that was designed, called the M2A, was developed 

and commercialized in 2001 by Given Imaging Inc., Israel [38]. It is 10 mm in diameter 

and 26-mm long with a charge coupled devices (CCD) camera, an RF module, 

illuminating LEDs, and a battery integrated. It can be swallowed and can transmit 

wireless still and moving images from the gastrointestinal tract.  

In 2002 the company introduced M2ATM Plus, making it possible to know the location 
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of the capsule, with an accuracy of about ± 3 cm, by means of a triangulation process of 

the signal strength received by three adjacent aerials. Then, the suspected blood indicator 

(SBI) utility was implemented in order to decrease the time to interpret WCE 

recordings.[39] 

 

 

                 

                        Figure 1.13. M2A Capsule and schematic diagram of its components  

 

 

 

 

PillCam_SB 

 

M2A was renamed PillCam SB (meaning ―small bowel‖; Fig. 14) after the advent of 

esophageal CE (PillCam ESO; Fig. 15), also developed by Given Imaging [40]. PillCam 

SB was approved by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan in April 2007, 

and finally reimbursement for CE costs was approved by Social Insurance Agency of 

Japan in October 2007. The PillCam SB system has three components: a capsule 

endoscope body, an external receiving antenna with attached portable hard disc drive 

(data recorder), and a customized PC workstation (RAPID: reading and processing 

images and data) with dedicated software for review and interpretation of images [41]. 

The PillCam SB capsule (11 mm × 26 mm, 3.64 g) contains among others a CMOS chip 

imager, two watch batteries, and a UHF band radio telemetry transmitter. The activated 

PillCam SB capsule provides images at a frequency of 2 frames per second until the 

battery expires, after about 8 hours, which enables the device to take up to 55000 still 

images (JPEG format).[42] 
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PillCam_ESO 

 

 Besides PillCam SB, Given Imaging produces PillCam ESO (Fig. 15), marketed in the 

U.S. by the InScope Division of Ethicon Endo-Surgery Inc., Johnson & Johnson Group, 

Cincinnati, Ohio (USA), [43]. The body of PillCam ESO harbors two cameras, one on 

each side and, while it proceeds along the esophagus, it captures 14 images per second.  

Other features, concerning dimensions, field of view and resolution, are the same as the 

PillCam SB. The PillCam ESO acquires images which are directly transmitted to the 

sensor arrays and then to the storage unit.  

 

 

          

Figure 1.14. PillCam SB(11x26mm); a first line tool for        Figure 1.15.PillCam ESO (11x26MM); capsule endoscope 
the detection of abnormalities  of the small bowel              for investigating esophageal diseases                                      

     

  

 

PillCam COLON  

 

 

PillCam COLON (Fig.16, 11 mm × 31 mm) was developed by Given Imaging to detect 

colonic neoplasia. Interestingly, some polyps can be detected by PillCam COLON that 

are missed by a traditional colonoscopy, according to this interim analysis [44]. 

 

 

                                             

                                                        Figure 1.16.PillCam COLON 
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Olympus Endoscope 

 

In October 2005 Olympus Corporation, Tokyo (Japan), launched in Europe EndoCapsule, 

a disposable and passive pill for small bowel endoscopy, 26 mm in length and 11 mm in 

diameter, with a CCD sensor camera (Fig. 17) and an operational time of 8h.An antenna 

sends two images per sec to the recorder. Moreover, thanks to the Real Time Viewer 

monitor (Fig. 17), physicians can view real-time images and estimate the capsule 

position. Then, the EndoCapsule Software allows the management of the acquired data. 

Its main features are: a multi display function for optimal observation, structure 

enhancement and enlargement display function to highlight the tiniest details, red color 

detection function to highlight suspected bleeding symptoms, and auto speed adjustment 

function to optimize the review speed.  

 

 

 

                                               

                      Figure 1.17. Olympus WCE system: EndoCapsule & Real Time Viewer 
 
 
 

                       

 

Norika 

 

Another wireless type endoscope called Norika V3 is being developed by RF System Co., 

Japan (Fig.18). It does not have any battery module in its body, and thus requires a 

smaller volume. .The diagnostic system includes a pill, 23 mm in length and 9 mm in 

diameter, a camera, 4 LEDs for illumination, an external controller, a transmitter vest and 

a workstation. It receives the energy externally through transmitted microwaves. Besides 

being able to transmit images, it can change the view point of the camera with a rotating 

mechanism based on rotor coils. [45] The newly developed capsule-type endoscopes have 

an advantage in reducing pain and discomfort of the patient due to its wireless nature. 

However, they must move passively from the mouth to anus by the peristaltic waves. 

Thus, no active diagnosis is possible due to the lack of a locomotive mechanism. 
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                                            Figure 1.18.The Norika3 capsule endoscope  

 

 

 

1.4.3 Frequency Bands 

 

Ingestible antennas operate in the following bands:  

 

• Dual band MICS (Medical Implant Communication Services): 402 MHz-405 MHz 

• ISM band: 2.40 GHz-2.48 GHz  

• WMTS bands (608 MHz-614 MHz, 1395 MHz-1400 MHz, 1427 MHz-1432 MHz) 

• Or even lower frequencies: 40 MHz  

 

 

1.4.4 Design requirements for ingestible antennas 

 

• The antenna should have enough bandwidth to transmit high-resolution images and 

large amount of real-time data such as temperature, pressure, pH and oxygen 

concentration of GI tract. Thus, antennas with a miniature size but wide bandwidth are 

required. 

• The enhancement of antenna efficiency should facilitate lower power consumption , in 

order to maintain the communication link given the power requirements imposed by 

international safety guidelines (IEEE Std C95.1-1999 and Std C95.1-2005).[46] 

•The antenna should drain a fairly small amount of energy so that the wireless capsule 

can maintain its operation during the entire GI tract (typically 8 - 9 h). A future option , 

could be the  wirelessly transmission of  power to ingestible antennas using principles of 

magnetic induction in order to avoid the use of batteries that limits the lifetime of such 

systems 

• The endoscopic capsule operates inside the dissipative multi-layer human body . So the 

electric properties of this medium (high dielectric constant, conductivity different from 

zero) are going to modify the antenna performances such as radiation pattern, resonant 
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frequency, radiation efficiency, and must be considered while designing the antenna 

• Same as for implantable antennas, ingestible antennas must be biocompatible so that 

they do not harm the patient and durable so that the body fluids do not harm the antenna. 

These requirements constitute packaging of the ingestible antennas inside a shell. Capsule 

casings and circuitry have been found to have a minor effect on the performance of the 

ingestible antenna. Therefore, taking the effects of casing into account while modeling 

the antenna is not necessarily compulsory. 

•Different from implantable antennas, the ingestible antenna needs to be omnidirectional 

and exhibit circular polarization in order to transmit signals independent of its position 

and orientation. That‘s because the exact position and orientation of the capsule device 

travelling along the entire GI tract, is unknown. Therefore, an isotropic radiation pattern 

is required for ingestible antennas. [47] 

 

Given the above considerations, normal mode helical antennas are most commonly 

employed for such applications (Fig 19.a). 

 

 

            

Figure 1.19. Example of ingestible antennas: (a) helical (48), (b)spiral (49) geometries. 

 

 

 

1.4.5 Limitations of present capsules 

 

Present capsule endoscopes do not provide high image resolution and frame rates. 

Although the limited power is an issue, a highly efficient transceiver chip can boost the 

data rate with the optimized power. The most concerning limitation however, is the 

limited control of the movement of the capsule. Current WCE models are passive devices 

and their motion relies on natural bowel peristalsis, which implicates the risk of failing to 

capture images of significant regions, since the practitioner cannot control 

capsule/camera orientation and motion. The system is incapable of repeated examination 

of the same area, and the asymmetrical bowel transit (slow or fast) increases the 

likelihood important information chance not to be detected [50]. For this reason, present 
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capsules are commonly used for inspecting the small bowel. When applied to the 

examination of the large bowel, robotic endoscopic capsules may overcome the 

drawbacks of pain and discomfort, but they still lack in reliability, and –overall– fail due 

to their inherent inability to combine therapeutic functions with common screening aims 

[51][52].  In addition, all of the capsules are powered by two coin-cell batteries, so, if 

transit is too slow for any reason, the batteries may be depleted before the examination is 

completed [53]. Furthermore, the usage of an internal power source, such as a battery, is 

a critical issue as to toxicity and length. In particular, the latter sets a limit on the amount 

of available energy devoted to the acquisition of pictures. This affects the choice of the 

image sensor: CMOS technology may be preferable since it ensures a lower power 

consumption than CCD, but at a price of a poorer image quality [54]. Moreover, the 

limited energy provided by a battery makes it impossible to add other functional modules 

to endoscopic capsules, especially those for the locomotion and control of movement.  

 

 

1.4.6 Future prospects of WCE 

 

The primary focus of CE research in recent years has been enabling active CE 

locomotion and extension of the technology to therapeutic functionality (i.e. the 

integration of sensors could make other diagnostic and therapeutic tasks feasible, e.g. 

biopsy and drug delivery.) 

 

Locomotion 

 

If a capsule had an active locomotion it could vary its speed, hence reducing the transit 

time, and with stop mechanisms it might stay at a specific point of diagnostic interest for 

a prolonged time. This would enable the physician to conduct a more thorough analysis, 

whenever he spots interesting sites. The main issue in that is related to technological 

integration. It is difficult to embed a locomotion module into a swallowable capsule 

because of the size of actuation and power constraints. Two main strategies allow the 

implementation of active locomotion in an endoscopic swallowable capsule: one consists 

in embedding on-board a miniaturized locomotion system(s), i.e. internal locomotion; the 

other requires an external approach, i.e. external locomotion. This latter approach 

generally relies on magnetic field sources [55].  
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Figure 1.20.a)Internal locomotion   b) External locomotion platform      c) System architecture of a robotic capsule 

platform Mattoli                                    magnetically-driven capsule               Courtesy of Virgilio Mattoli 

                                                                   with vibration by Ciuti 

  

    

 

Reading time and identification of lesions  

 

Capsule recordings are of extraordinary length, therefore, requiring significant time for 

analysis of the examiner. Improvements and enhancements of software algorithms will 

allow for more time-sparing approaches by automatically identifying gastric, duodenal 

and cecal landmarks and by automatically scanning images for bleeding-suspicious or 

lesion-suspicious images.[56]  

 

 

Therapeutics 

 

Two technical possibilities have been proposed for obtaining histological evaluation of 

the small bowel mucosa with a capsule: (1) real samples could be obtained through 

aspiration/cutting or (2) virtual histological images could be obtained by using confocal 

imaging or optical coherence tomography [57]. Novel capsule prototypes  will allow 

obtainment of mucosal biopsies and placement of clips for hemostasis.[58] The Nano-

based capsule-Endoscopy with Molecular Imaging and Optical biopsy project by Given 

Imaging Ltd. and a global consortium ultimately intends to develop a capsule system that 

will combine optical and nano-technologies in order to further improve diagnostic and 

therapeutic possibilities. Other innovative capsule models, intended to be used for drug 

delivery in the next-generation wireless CE include the micro-robot; developed by 

Woods and Constandinou  the micro-positioning mechanism allows a needle to be 

positioned within a segment of a cylindrical capsule and be extendible by up to 1.5 mm 

outside the capsule body (Fig. 21.a), the intelliCap, the Enterion Drug Delivery 

Capsule(Fig.21.b), etc. [59] 
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Figure 1.21.a)The micro-robot capsule  for:          b)Enterion drug delivery capsule, with permission.       

A) Stabilization of positioning and B) Drug  

delivery, with permission 

 

 

Powering 

 

At least, externally rechargeable batteries (using radio frequency, microwave, ultrasound 

or electric induction) or even 'battery-free' capsule endoscopy systems are under 

development to extend retention times and enable activities like capsule movements or 

clip placements.[60] 

 

 

 

1.5 Injectable antennas-applications  

 

Α major field of interest, that is constantly gaining more ground among researchers , is 

the development of tiny electronic devices that are small enough to be injected trough a 

syringe. The main reasons behind this scientific orientation, are the side effects, provoked 

by conventional, large implantable  medical devices such as discomfort , risk of infection 

and post-surgery trauma.  

Since the early-1980s, and after millions of RFID tags, (radio frequency identification 

tags), have been sold,  research laboratories have developed injectable medical implants, 

known as micromodules. The RFID tag was a subminiature glass capsule containing a 

solenoidal coil and an integrated circuit, used for livestock, pet, laboratory animal, and 

endangered-species identification. Due to the electronic and implant-packaging research 

progress, the development of a variety of injectable micromodular electronic implants 
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was made possible. A significant representative of these micromodules ,was the 

microstimulator, designed for use in functional-neuromuscular stimulation.[61] 

 

 

 

                   

Figure 1.22.a)Commercial injectable radio frequent (RFID)       1.22.b) Microstimulator. At each end ,a stimulating                    

metal   transponder. Within the glass capsule is a microcoil      electrode exits the glass capsule 

connected to an integrated circuit. 

 

 

Technological advances led, in the early-1990s, to the design of the first device of 

implantable electronic interfaces with nerve and muscle. BIONs (bionic neurons), 

hermetically encapsulated, leadless electrical devices, were small enough to be injected 

via a percutaneous procedure into muscles. They received their power and digital 

addressing and command signals from an external transmitter coil that could be worn by 

or placed under the patient [62].They were aimed to be used at various patterns of 

therapeutic stimulation, in order to build strength and bulk in hypotrophic muscles, e.g. 

following stroke, spinal cord injury, major trauma and orthopedic reconstructions. Early 

designs were externally empowered as there was no battery suitable for such a purpose at 

that time. Ultimately, an inductively coupled link (ICL) was inserted for power and data 

telemetry. Four generations of BION technology can be seen in Figure 23.a. BION1: RF-

powered, continuously controllable,  BION2: RF-powered, continuously controllable 

stimulators and sensors , BION3: Rechargeable battery-powered, programmable 

stimulators BION4: Rechargeable battery-powered, intercommunicating stimulators and 

sensors  [63] .Other implementations such as the  rechargeable battery-powered  bion® 

microstimulator ,that can be seen in Fig.23.b), was applied  in order to alleviate patients  

from  neurological disorders ,including urinary incontinence, prevention of deep vein 

thrombosis ,fecal incontinence, chronic headaches, peripheral pain, angina and 

obstructive sleep apnea [64]. 
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Figure 1.23.a)BIONs now in clinical use                 b)BION microstimulator, measuring only  

28mmx3.2mm 

 

 

 1.5.1 The InNS Concept  

 

Functional recovery of limb movement requires feedback signals about ongoing 

movement, for which attention was drawn to  the development of  next generation BIONs 

that provide outgoing telemetry of such data .In order to restore the motor function to 

paralyzed limbs by functional electrical stimulation (FES) , the BION was developed to 

enable neuromuscular stimulation through a miniature, self-contained implant designed to 

be injected in or near muscles and peripheral nerves[65].BION was the first prototype of 

the injectable neurostimulator [66]. 

A neurostimulator  is a biomedical electronic device that provides low-frequency  pulses, 

thus stimulating electrically the nerves in order to palliate neurological symptoms and 

rehabilitate nerve or muscle function [67]. Injectable neurostimulators (InNSs) are 

currently applied in clinical trials to replace the dominant bulky implantable 

neurostimulators (ImNS) . Due to its smaller size, wireless-updatable software, and 

wireless power supply, the injectable neurostimulator is indubitably less invasive, 

‗smarter‘, and has a longer lifetime. Moreover, its smaller power consumption, leads to 

less heating is of the tissue. A typical InNS consists of at least a pair of electrodes. InNS 

components: 

•a stimulator  tissue-interface 

•an optional antenna for  power and data telemetry  

•a package that serves both the electronics-tissue interface  

•a protective layer that shields the electronics from the body  

•some sensors , and  

•several functional building blocks (FBBs) in order to generate and control the electrical 

pulses.  
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The sensors detect and monitor supplied voltages , electrode impedance ,neural signals‘ 

behavior, temperature or pressure of the interface between the InNS and the tissue .The  

FBBs 

include the power supply  and power management module ,a  data transceiver , a 

microcontroller, a microstimulator  and a neural recording module. Unlike the ImNS,  the 

InNS  has no electrode extension leads, because of direct delivery to the stimulation 

target. 

The new generation of InNSs can be powered from a microbattery, a radio-frequency 

energy harvester, or an inductive coupling link as shown in Fig. 24. 

 

 

 

      

      

        

 

 

 

Figure 1.24.Conceptual architecture of the new generation of InNSs to be powered by  (A) a battery, (B) 

a RFEH (ASICS3) for low-threshold stimulation , (C) an  ICL 
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1.5.2 Implementation Challenges  and development trends 

 

 

There are many challenges for researchers to embrace as far as the realization of the InNs 

is concerned. Obstacles include the implementation of injectable batteries, injectable 

antennas, and radio-frequency energy harvesters (RFEH). 

▪The injectable battery needs to be exceptionally small, but at the same time needs to 

have high power capacity for longer stimulation time. Towards this direction, a 

rechargeable  battery has been introduced, which can make Bion last for one or more 

weeks before running out [68], and also the Li-ion microbattery  consisting of Lithium 

and thousands nanowires[69].An innovative technique, called the ― jellyroll‖ technique 

was also submitted in 2014  ,which enables double energy  packing, comparing to the so 

far advanced microbatteries [70] 

▪In RFEH-  and ICL-powered InNS , batteries can be sidestepped by a built-in capacitor 

,that both conserves instant harvested power and conveys  more power than batteries.[71] 

▪Regarding the injectable antenna,  a tradeoff stands between small size antenna and high 

efficiency. The RFEH-powered InNS  demands  an  injectable antenna of few millimeters 

length to meet  both its power and data telemetry needs .High frequencies (microwave 

frequencies of few GHz) increase radiation efficiency, but simultaneously experience 

more intensive absorption by the tissues leading to limited penetration depth [72]. Thus, a 

compromise must be made between the two parameters.  

 

The realization of InNSs also awaits breakthroughs in soft and bendable materials, 

reliability, and the mode of injection. 

•The FBBs and packages of the InNS can utilize biocompatible materials such as gallium, 

or gallium-indium alloys and tin as conductive materials [73]. Nevertheless, Silicon could 

be applied as a semiconducting material, being both biocompatible and flexible, due to its 

ability to build circuitry with high performance. In order to achieve bendiness in silicon-

composed InNs, alterations should be made to the thickness or even presence of the 

substrate. Silk, collagen and other biodegradable polymers could be used to produce 

bendable and soft electrodes and FBBs [74].Nonetheless new materials and  new types of 

ASICs (application-specific integrated circuits)  are yet required to build genuinely 

bendable InNSs.  

•In terms of reliability, toxic materials like copper oxides or arsenic oxides, when 

contained in the InNSs must be firmly sealed to prevent harmful chemicals from leaking 

into the tissues [75]. In addition, battery monitoring circuitry in essential for possible 

overcharging /over-discharging, as well as feedback loops for auto-control and self-

calibration. Software and connection failures, materials‘ efficiency, and isolation layers 

must be also put rigidly under control, in order for reliability to boost.  
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•Currently there are two methods of injecting an InNs into the body: 

1)either inject the whole device into the target  ,all at once,  

2)or inject biocompatible  materials into the tissue step by step, in order to form an entire 

electronic device and then design an operative InNs  from several such devices.   

Another method that was attempted  recently, in  both in vivo and in vitro experiments, 

was the direct injection of 3-D medical electronics  into the target biological tissues 

combined with conductive liquid metal.[76]Fig.25 .The liquid metal used was GaInSn  

because of its desirable properties;  low melting temperature, well controlled wettability, 

and high electrical conductivity .The biocompatible gelatin was selected as the packaging 

material, owning to its excellent bio-degradable and injectable properties, while a  green 

dye has also been employed to enhance the identification of the used packaging material. 

Nonetheless, until now this application is only suitable for simple electronic devices . 

       

 

 

 

  (a)                                        (b) 

      

Figure 1.25.Injectable packaged bio-electrode in a 1 ml pipette pin. a) Schematic illustration of the 

fabrication process: During the procedure of (2) and (3) a syringe needle with a diameter of 1 mm was 

employed  to shape the electrode mold. And through injecting the GaInSn-based liquid metal ink, an 

electrode with diameter of 1 mm was fabricated in the final step of (4).  b) Formed electrode [140] 

                  

 

To sum up, the liquid metal based 3-D injected fabrication technique opens the way for 

minimally invasive medical implantation. It offers a much superior tool in a variety of 

biological and medical applications, for instance fabricating a RFID (Radiofrequency 

Identification) (Fig. 26). Through a precise control of the injector‘s shifting and injection 

speed, a much complex RFID antenna can be easily fabricated inside the biological body. 

Future research in InNSs, will focus on next generation microbatteries with high power 

density, innovative antennas for power and data transmission in vivo, and new materials 

to create truly bendable InNSs. Moreover, further miniaturization of form factor will be 

pursued, so that direct injection into nerve sites can be made possible, by means of 

middle-gauge needles (e.g. 16G or 17G).It is all up to developments of biomedical 
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sensors[77][78] biomimetic systems[79] and biomolecular electronics [80] that will 

define the evolution of InNS technology.   

 

 

        

Figure 1.26. Profiles for injectable 3-D RFID        Figure 1.27.An InNS being injected into a muscle site by                                                                                            

antenna.                                                                             means of a syringe with a 16G needle. [81] 

(a) Schematic illustration for the fabrication 

 procedure    of injected RFID antenna within  

the biological tissue.        

(b) A 3D RFID antenna fabricated by injecting  

the liquid metal into the packaging domains.  
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Chapter 2  

 

 
Antenna Theory and Modeling Features 
 

This chapter outlines the theoretical framework and research background necessitated to 

design an implantable/ingestible antenna .Initially, the properties and operating principles 

of microstrip, and PIFA antennas are presented alongside with Antenna Performance 

parameters and their modification by certain miniaturization techniques .The analysis 

exhibited in this chapter serves as a common base for all the investigations and results 

presented later on. Moreover, the Biological Tissue Properties are displayed, since the 

biological environment is essential to the operation of an implantable medical device.  

 

 

2.1 Antenna Performance parameters 

 

An antenna can be defined as the transitional structure between free space and a guiding 

device (coaxial line or waveguide), which is used to transport electromagnetic energy 

from the transmitting source to the antenna or from the antenna to the receiver. To 

describe the performance of an antenna, definitions of various parameters are necessary 

[82].The definitions are taken from IEEE Standard Definitions of Terms for Antennas, 

IEEE Std 145-1983.: 

 

▪An antenna radiation pattern is defined as a graphical representation in three dimensions 

of the radiation properties of the antenna as a function of angular direction. In most cases, 

the radiation pattern is determined in the far-field region (that region of the field of an 

antenna where the angular field distribution is essentially independent of the distance 

from the antenna). Antenna radiation performance is usually measured and recorded in 

two orthogonal principal planes (such as E-plane and H-plane or vertical and horizontal 

planes) and the pattern is usually plotted either in polar or rectangular coordinates. The 

pattern of most base stations contains a main lobe, containing the direction of maximum 

radiation, and several minor lobes, named side lobes. The minor lobe that occupies the 

hemisphere in a direction opposite to that of the major (main) lobe is called back lobe. 
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▪ Radiation intensity is defined as ―the power radiated from an antenna per unit solid 

angle.‖ The radiation intensity is a far-field parameter, and it can be obtained by simply 

multiplying the radiation density by the square of the distance. In mathematical form it is 

expressed as: 

 

radWrU 2   , where                

U radiation intensity (W/unit solid angle)  

maxU maximum radiation intensity (W/unit solid angle)  

oU radiation intensity of isotropic source (W/unit solid angle) 

radP = total radiated power (W) 

radW = radiation density (W/
2m )  

For an isotropic source U will be independent of the angles θ and φ, as well as for radW  . 

Thus the radiation intensity of an isotropic source can be written as:  

 

0U

4
radP

 

 

▪ Antenna directivity of an antenna defined as ―the ratio of the radiation intensity in a 

given direction from the antenna to the radiation intensity averaged over all directions‖ .If 

the direction is not specified, the direction of maximum radiation intensity is implied. The 

average radiation intensity is equal to the total power radiated by the antenna divided by 

4π. The directivity of any source; other than isotropic, is always greater than unity. In 

mathematical form, it can be written as: 

 

rado P

U

U

U
D

4
   , 

rado

o
P

U

U

U
DD maxmax

max

4
         

D = directivity (dimensionless)  

oD = maximum directivity (dimensionless) 

 

▪ Antenna Polarization: The polarization of a wave radiated by an antenna in a specified 

direction at a point in its far field, is defined as ― the polarization of the (locally) wave 

which is used to represent the radiated wave at that point‖.‖ At any point in the far-field 

of an antenna the radiated wave can be represented by a plane wave whose electric field 

strength is the same as that of the wave and whose direction of propagation is in the 

radial direction form the antenna. Polarization may be classified as linear, circular, or 

elliptical. 

 

▪Antenna Efficiency: The total antenna efficiency is related to losses at the input terminals 

and within the structure of the antenna. These losses are owed to the two following 

losses:  

a) Reflections because of mismatch between the feeding transmission line and the 
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antenna and b) conduction and dielectric losses 
2IR  

 

▪Antenna Gain: The maximum gain of an antenna is defined as the product of the 

directivity and the efficiency e of the antenna. 

G(θ,φ) = e D(θ,φ) 

 

If the efficiency is not 100 percent, the gain is less than the directivity. When the 

reference is a lossless isotropic antenna, the gain is expressed in dBi, the efficiency is  

e =1 and is the same as the directivity of the antenna. When the reference is a half wave 

dipole antenna, the gain is expressed in dBd (1 dBd = 2.15 dBi). 

 

▪Far-field region: ―that region if the field of the antenna where the angular field 

distribution is essentially independent of the distance from specified point in the antenna 

region‖. The radiation pattern is measured in the far field. 

 

▪Input Impedance 
inZ : ―The impedance presented by an antenna at its terminals or the 

ratio of the voltage to current at a pair of terminals or the ratio of the appropriate 

components of the electric to magnetic fields at a point‖. The input impedance is a 

complex function of frequency with real and imaginary parts.  

 

▪ Coaxial antenna: ―An antenna comprised of an extension to the inner conductor of a 

coaxial line and radiating sleeve which in effect is formed by folding back the outer 

conductor of the coaxial line‖.      

 

▪Directional antenna: ―An antenna having the property of radiating or receiving 

electromagnetic waves more effectively in some directions than others. 

 

▪Omnidirectional antenna: ―An antenna having an essentially non-directional pattern in a 

given plane of the antenna and a directional pattern in any orthogonal plane‖. 

 

▪Reflection Coefficient 11S  of an antenna is defined as the ratio of the reflected wave‘s 

amplitude to the amplitude of the incident wave. The reflection coefficient is zero 

 ( 11S =0dB) if the transmission line impedance is the complex conjugate of the antenna 

impedance; then all the power is reflected from the antenna and nothing is radiated. 

Sometimes it is written as gamma: Γ or return loss. 

Γ =voltage reflection coefficient at the input terminals of the antenna=
oin

oin

ZZ

ZZ




  

[
inZ = antenna input impedance, 

oZ = characteristic impedance of the transmission line]  
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▪Front-to-back ratio: ―The ratio of the maximum directivity of an antenna to its 

directivity in specified rearward direction‖. Sometimes the directivity in the rearward 

direction is taken as the average over an angular region 

 

▪Voltage Standing Wave Ratio (VSWR): The radio of the maximum/minimum values of 

standing wave pattern along a transmission line to which a load is connected. VSWR 

value ranges from 1 (matched load) to infinity for a short or open load. For most base 

station antennas the maximum acceptable value of VSWR is 1.5. VSWR is related to the 

reflection coefficient as shown below: 

VSWR = voltage standing wave ratio = 
||1

||1




 

 

▪Frequency Bandwidth: ―The range of the frequencies ,on either side of a center 

frequency, within which the performance of the antenna, conforms to a specified standard 

,with respect to some characteristics (e.g., input impedance, reflection coefficient, etc.)‖. 

VSWR of an antenna is the main bandwidth limiting factor. 

 

 

2.2 Operating principles of implantable antennas 

 

In addition to transmitting or receiving energy, an antenna in an advanced wireless 

system is usually required to optimize or accentuate the radiation energy in some 

directions and suppress it in others.[82]Thus, the antenna must also serve as a directional 

device in addition to a probing device. It must then take various forms to meet the 

particular need at hand, and it may be a piece of conducting wire, an aperture, a patch, an 

assembly of elements (array), a reflector, a lens, and so forth. 

 

 

2.2.1 Microstrip - Patch Implantable Antenna 

 

Microstrip antennas are becoming very widespread within the wireless communication 

market. Patch antennas are low cost, light weight, have a low profile and are easily 

fabricated using modern printed-circuit technology. They are, mechanically robust, 

compatible with MMIC designs, and their thin profile configurations enable 

conformability to mounting hosts [83]. According to the patch shape and mode selected, 

they are adaptable as far as resonant frequency, polarization, pattern, and impedance are 

concerned. Moreover, by adding loads between the patch and the ground plane (pins, 

varactor diodes, etc.), adaptive elements with shifting resonant frequency, impedance, 
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polarization, and pattern can be designed.[84]However, microstrip antennas  also have 

some limitations including; low efficiency, narrow bandwidth and associated tolerance 

problems ,lower power handling capability, poor polarization  purity , complex feed 

structures for high-performance  arrays, extraneous radiation from feeds and junctions, 

excitation of surface waves  etc. There are ways to minimize the effect of some of these 

limitations by certain structures and techniques as mentioned below. 

The following drawing shows a patch antenna in its basic form: a flat plate over a ground 

plane (usually a Printed Circuit board). 

 

 

 

                       

                                                    Figure 2.1. Basic form of patch antenna 

 

 

The electric field is zero at the center of the patch, maximum (positive) at one side, and 

minimum (negative) on the opposite side. The minimum and maximum continuously 

change side according to the instantaneous phase of the applied signal. The electric 

field does not terminate brusquely at the patch's periphery as in a cavity; rather, the fields 

extend the outer periphery to some degree. These field extensions are referred as 

fringing fields and cause the patch to radiate. [85] 

As shown in Fig.2, a microstrip antenna consists of a very thin radiating strip (patch) 

placed on one side of a dielectric substrate, with a ground plane on the other side. The 

patch is generally made of conducting material such as copper or gold and can take any 

possible shape. There are various substrates that can be used for the design of microstrip 

antennas, and their dielectric constants ( r ) usually range between 2.2 and 12. The 

thicker a substrate is, the lower value r  has, so better efficiency and larger bandwidth are 

achieved on the downside of larger antenna size. [86]  

The frequency of operation of the rectangular patch antenna of  Figure 1 is determined by 

the length L. The center frequency will be approximately given by: 
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r

c
L

c
f

2
 =

 rL2

1
                                              (2.1) 

 

The above equation says that the microstrip antenna should have a length equal to one 

half of a wavelength within the dielectric (substrate) medium. Other parameters 

that will influence the resonant frequency: 

· Ground plane size  

· Metal (copper) thickness 

· Patch (impedance) width 

  The width W of the microstrip antenna controls the input impedance. It is given by: 

 

W=
1

2

2 rrf

c


                                                                 (2.2) 

 

Larger widths also can increase the bandwidth. By increasing the width, the impedance 

can be reduced. However, to decrease the input impedance to 50 Ohms often requires a 

very wide patch antenna, which takes up a lot of valuable space. The width further 

controls the radiation pattern.  

 

 

      

                            Figure 2.2.Geometry of Microstrip (Patch) Antenna. 

 

The radiating patch may be square, rectangular, thin strip (dipole), circular, elliptical, 

triangular, or any other configuration, as illustrated in Figure 2. The first three are the 

most common because of ease of analysis and manufacture, and their desirable radiation 

characteristics, especially low cross-polarization radiation. Microstrip dipoles are 

preferred due to their inherent possession of a large bandwidth and less space occupation, 

which makes them attractive for arrays [82]. Linear and circular polarizations can be 

obtained with either single elements or arrays of microstrip antennas. Arrays of 
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microstrip elements, with single or multiple feeds, may also be used to introduce 

scanning capabilities and achieve greater directivities. 

 

                         

                         Figure 2.3.Common shapes of microstrip patch elements 

 

 

  

 Prominent feeding techniques of microstrip antennas are ; coaxial feed (probe coupling ), 

microstrip line (coplanar feed) ,proximity-coupled feed, aperture –coupled feed and 

coplanar waveguide feed.[83] 

 

 

2.2.2    Probe-Fed Shorted Patch or Planar Inverted F-Antenna (PIFA) 
 

 

 In order to improve antenna‘s performance ,designers introduced  in patch antenna 

design shorting pins (from the patch to the ground plane) at various locations, which led 

into the Planar Inverted-F Antenna (PIFA). The Planar Inverted-F Antenna is popular, 

and is widely used in wireless communication because it has a low profile and an 

omnidirectional pattern. Owing to the fact that the patch is shorted at the end, the current 

at the end of the patch antenna is no longer forced to be zero. Subsequently, this antenna 

actually has the same current-voltage distribution as a half-wave patch antenna (resonant 

at a quarter-wavelength). However, the fringing fields which are responsible for radiation 

are shorted on the far end, so only the fields nearest the transmission line radiate. 

Consequently, the antenna gain is reduced, but the patch antenna maintains the same 

basic properties as a half-wavelength patch, but is reduced in size 50%. 
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Figure 2.4.The Planar Inverted-F Antenna (PIFA). 

 

 

 

 

The impedance of the PIFA can be controlled via the distance of the feed to the short pin 

(D). The closer the feed is to the shorting pin, the impedance will decrease; the 

impedance can be increased by moving it farther from the short edge. In addition, the 

shorting pin can become capacitive if instead of extending all the way to the ground 

plane, it is left floating a small amount above. This introduces another design parameter 

to optimize performance. 

 

 

 

2.2.3 Literature Review of Antenna Designs    

 

In literature, most of the antennas for biomedical telemetry applications have been 

designed by embracing the stacked planar inverted-F antenna (PIFA) structure in order to 

achieve better size reduction and bandwidth enhancement. Many of the proposed 

antennas include the rectangle stacked PIFA [87] [88]the spiral PIFAs [89] , the spherical 

stacked PIFA [90], and the meandered PIFA [91][92] etc. Nevertheless, among these 

antennas, even though the antenna reported in [93] has the most compact size with only 

volume 26.4
3mm (11 mm×8 mm×0.3 mm) and that presented in [94] is as small as π×

24

×0.65≃32.7
3mm , the two antennas are still suffering from inherent detuning effects and 

subsequent low return loss or can only provide a narrow bandwidth to become a 

dominant block to the fabrication of both implantable and ingestible medical devices.   

 

Multi-layered stacked design has proven to be advantageous to reducing the radiator‘s 

size. Multi-layer structures including vertically stacked radiating patches increase the 

length of the current flow and further contribute to miniaturization. Multilayer structure 

also presents a simple realization process that assures both better directivity and 

efficiency comparing to other typologies mentioned in literature. These radiators have a 
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wide bandwidth behavior because of the strong interaction of the EM near field terms 

with the human tissues.    

 

In the article [95] (2015), a new compact three-layer stacked PIFA antenna was proposed 

for use in the biotelemetry communication when operating at the 402 - 405 MHz 

frequency band. The proposed antenna is a modification of Planar Inverted-F Antenna 

(PIFA), consisting of \ ground, lower patch, and upper patch. The design has an overall 

size of only π×
25.4 ×1.27

3mm , which reaches a size reduction of 57.5%, comparing with 

the reported work  in [88].With a spiral structure etched on the patch surface  and with 

the insertion of a shorting pin between the two lower patches ,not only reduction in 

antenna size but also good resonant performance was obtained. 

The design proposed in [96] (2016) has an overall size of 2 cm x 1 cm x 3.81
3mm .The 

skill of meandering  the radiating patches was applied to lengthen the effective current 

path and thus achieving wider bandwidth and more compact size than those reported in 

[90], [97] making this antenna more suitable for implantable biometry devices.  

As the antenna dimensions shrink, the effect of fabrication issues becomes even more 

critical. Other reported stacked PIFAs occupy miniaturized volumes of 762 [96] (2016), 

416 [98] (2012), 273.6 [99] (2011), 110.4 [92] (2011) etc. A detailed table of the majority 

of the literature from the recent years is presented as follows. 
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Table 2.1 Various antennas reported in the literature. 

Ref Year Substrate 

Shape 

Applicatio

n 

Implantation 

tissue 

Vol 

[m
3m

] 

Frequency 

Band 

[MHz] 

         Miniaturization techniques  

Dielectric 

material  

Patch Shape Shortin

g pin 

Patch 

Stacking  

[91] 2016 square Biomedical 

telemetry  

Skin-fat-

muscle 

67.5 402-405 Silicon 
wafer 

meandered - - 

[96] 2016 Rectangular Biomedical 

telemetry 

Skin Tissue 762 402-405 

2400-2480 
Rogers 
3210 

meandered YES YES 

[90] 2015 cylindrical Leadless 

Pacemaker 

heart 1440.1 402-405 polyamide spiral - - 

[100] 2015 square Biomedical 

Telemetry 

Skin Tissue 200 402-405 LTCC spiral YES - 

[93] 2015 Rectangular scalp 

implantabl

e 

Biotelemet

ry 

Skin Tissue 26.4 402-405 Rogers 

RT/duroid 

6010 

serpentine YES - 

[101] 2015 Rectangular Wireless 

Biotelemet

ry 

2/3 Human 

Muscle  

461.25 402-405 FR-4 meandered YES - 

[95] 2015 Cylindrical Biomedical 

telemetry 

Skin-fat-

muscle 

80.75 402-205 Rogers 
3210 

circular YES YES 

[97] 2014 Rectangular Breast 

Implanatio

n  

Skin-fat 

Tissue 

1950.7 402-405 Rogers 

4350 

spiral YES - 

[89] 2014 circular Intraocula

r 

transceiver 

Vitreous 

Humor 

334.4 402-405 Rogers 

RO3010 

spiral - - 

[102] 2013 Rectangular  Biomedical 

telemetry 

Skin Tissue 366 402-405 
2400-2480 

Rogers 

RO3210 

Spiral - - 

[98] 2012 Rectangular  Implantabl

e 

biomedical 

telemetry 

2/3 Human 

Muscle  

416 402-405 LTCC meandered YES YES 

[94] 2011 Circular Head 

implantati

on 

Skin Tissue 32.7 402-405 Alumina meandered YES YES 

[103] 2012 Rectangular Biomedical 

telemetry 

Skin-fat-

muscle 

188.4 1350-1710 Roger 

5880 

meandered YES - 

[92] 2011 Circular Skin 

implantati

on 

Skin Tissue 110.4 402-405 Rogers 
3210 

meandered YES YES 

[99] 2011 Square Retinal 

prosthesis 

Vitreous 

humor 

273.6 402-405 Rogers 
3210 

Spiral YES YES 

[104] 2010 Square Implantabl

e 

biomedical 

telemetry 

Skin Tissue 1375.4 402-405 
2400-2480 

ARLON 

1000 

SRR coupled 

Spiral 

YES - 

[88] 2008 Square Biotelemet

ry 

Skin Tissue 190 402-405 Rogers 

RO3210 

Rectangular 

spiral 
YES YES 
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2.3 Bandwidth enhancement 

 

In order to optimize the narrow bandwidth (BW) of the MPA (Microstrip Patch 

Antennas), which can be as low as 1% [105], different techniques have been proposed. 

Some of these techniques are cited below. 

 

 

2.3.1 Substrate Effect on Bandwidth 

 

The most straightforward way to improve the MPA bandwidth is to increase the patch-

ground plane separation by using a thicker substrate [106]. Thus, given the mathematical 

form: 
VSWRQ

VSWR
BW

1
  , where Q is the quality factor of the antenna 

lostPower

storedEnergy
Q

_

_
 it is easy to conclude that BW will increase monotonically with 

thickness. Another important substrate parameter that influences the bandwidth is the 

permittivity. The bandwidth of a patch antenna increases with decreasing substrate 

permittivity. By using low dielectric constant and thick substrate (h/λo>0.1), the 

bandwidth can be reached 10%. (Fig.5) [107]  

 

 

 
Figure 2.5.Effect of substrate thickness and dielectric constant on the impedance bandwidth (VSWR) 

and radiation efficiency 

 

Unfortunately, the thick substrate except from an certain increase in the volume of the 

antenna, will support surface wave modes that will increase mutual coupling in antenna 

arrays [85]. Mutual coupling will result in serious degradations in impedance mismatch, 

large radiation loss, polarization distortion and scan blindness in phased array antennas 

[108].  
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2.3.2 Slotting Patch antennas 

 

Considering the fact that smaller area is preferable, the technique of modifying the 

topology of patches is most attracted. The basic idea is to introduce slots into a common 

patch, bringing new resonant frequencies and resulting in the enhancement of bandwidth. 

Slotting is most commonly used for bandwidth, gain improvement, broadband operation, 

and size reduction. The basic concept of this technique is the lengthening of the current 

flow path on the patch surface, by cutting slots in the patch [109]. Slots are suitably 

embedded in the printed patch along the radiating edges of a patch. Their dimensions and 

positions are properly selected in order to the first two broadside-radiation modes of the 

patch be perturbed such that their resonance frequencies get close to each other to form a 

wide impedance bandwidth[110][111]. The slots may be rectangular, square, circular, 

triangular, U shaped, H shaped, E shaped, diamond shaped [112]. Typical examples are 

the U-shaped slots and the Parallel Dual Slots (also called E-shaped patches) 

 

       

Figure 2.6. u-slot in rectangular patch [113]              Figure 2.7.Different number of slots with different              

                                                                                        positions to optimize the best bandwidth [113] 
  

 

 

2.3.3 Broadbanding using parasitic techniques 

 

Another way to improve the bandwidth of an MPA is to create several resonant structures 

into one antenna by adding more layers, more patches or more extra components 

(shorting pins, additional strips etc.) 

 

There are two configurations of the parasitic geometry: the coplanar geometry and the 

stacked geometry. The coplanar geometry consists of many patches incorporated 

coplanar on the dielectric substrate and they are coupled to the main patch (only one 

patch has been excited). For a Microstrip antenna edges along the width and length are 

known as radiating and non-radiating edged respectively. When parasitic patches are 
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placed close to the active patch, resonance occurs in them due to the perturbation and 

electromagnetic coupling. (Multiresonator MPA) [113]. If the resonances of the both 

patch are close to each other broad bandwidth is achieved. The parasitic 

patches are used in various combinations. 

 

Figure 2.8.Geometry of multi-resonator patch antenna [114]  
 

 

For stacked geometry, the patch radiators are employed one above the other with 

intervening dielectric layers. In this multiple-layer, resonance occurs in the patches due to 

either aperture or electromagnetic coupling. (Multilayer broadband MSA). 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.9.Geometry of stacked patch antenna [115] 

 

 

The stacked patch configuration has the following advantages: 

•It does not increase the surface area of the element 

•It can be used in array configurations without the danger of creating grating lobes. Its 

radiation patterns remain relatively constant over the operating frequency band 

The drawbacks of stacked patch configuration are: 

•It has a large number of parameters which make the design and optimization process is 

very complex 
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•It requires >1 substrate layer to support the patches, so the overall height of the antenna 

is increased. [116] 

 

Note that other parameters, such as feeding techniques and patch shapes  also affect the 

broadbanding of  MPAs.[107] 

 

 

 

2.4 Biological Tissues Properties  

 

Both implantable and ingestible antennas are required to operate within a complex 

biological environment that the human body is, and this feature significantly 

differentiates the design of the antennas, which are not intended to operate in free space. 

Commonly reported issues include antenna detuning (shift of the resonance frequency 

and change in the input impedance of the antenna), distortion of the radiation pattern, and 

degradation of the radiation efficiency [117].In such cases, one or more characteristics of 

the antenna can be changed to such degree that the original design specifications and 

demands are no longer met. Hence, the analysis of complex biological environment in 

advance, is crucial, in order to evaluate all those parameters that will lead to a correct 

design giving the antenna the desired characteristics. 

 

 

2.4.1 Electrical Properties of Human Tissue 

 

The medium in which the antenna is radiating influences the performance of the antenna. 

Therefore, when the antenna is inserted into human skin (tissue), the radiation field and 

the impedance of the antenna will change according to the electrical properties of the 

tissue and the implementation of the antenna. When we place the antenna inside the 

tissue, we are radiating in a high permittivity and conductivity media. The effect of the 

material on the antenna radiation depends on the dielectric constant or the complex 

permittivity of the material.   

  

The permittivity ε, permeability µ and conductivity ζ of a linear, homogeneous and 

isotropic medium are in general complex quantities 

 

ε = o ( rr j '''   )       (2.1)  

µ = o ( rr j '''   )        (2.2)  
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ζ = ζ′ −jζ′′                   (2.3)  

 

where 
o and

o  are the permittivity and permeability of vacuum, respectively. 

The imaginary terms r'' and r'' account for the losses due to the damping of the 

vibrating dipole moments (electric and magnetic) and to the time lag responses of the 

medium [118]. The human body does not have any particular magnetic properties ( r' = 

1, r'' =0).Therefore focusing on (2.1) and (2.3), we can define the real relative effective 

permittivity e' and conductivity e' as: 

e' = r' -


 ''
         (2.4)  

e' = ' + r''     (2.5)     , where ω= 2πf , frequency dependency 

 

Adjusting the previous expressions into Maxwell‘s equations one can define the complex 

effective permittivity  as: 

 

e' =( ee j '''   )= o (
o

e j





''
'  )   (2.6) 

 

The EM power dissipation in a medium is often indicated by the loss tangent;  

 

tanδ =
e

e

'

'







       (2.7) 

 

Dielectric properties of the biological tissues are taken from the innovative work of 

Gabriel [119] via the mathematical form:   
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where,  is the permittivity in the terahertz frequency range, j is the ionic conductivity, 

m for each dispersion region is the relaxation time , ma , m  tissue parameters 
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Table 2.2. Dielectric Properties of Different Body Tissues at 404.5 MHz (MedRadio Band) 

 

Body Tissue ' e  
ζ 

[S/m] 
 

tanδ 

Muscle 57.09 0.797 0.621 

Fat 5.58 0.041 0.328 

Skin (dry) 46.71 0.689 0.658 

Head 43.5 0.87 0.799 

Small intestine  66.02 1.905 1.282 

Colon  62.51 0.86 0.611 

Esophagus  67.45 1.004 0.662 

 

 

Table 2.3. Dielectric Properties of Dfferent Body Tissues at 2.4 GHz (ISM) 
 

Body Tissue ' e  
ζ 

[S/m] 
 

tanδ 

Muscle 52.729 1.739 0.242 

Fat 5.28 0.105 0.145 

Skin (dry) 38.007 1.464 0.283 

Head 39.2 1.80  0.337 

Small intestine  54.425 3.173 0.428 

Colon  53.879 2.038 0.277 

Esophagus  62.158 2.211 0.261 

 

 

It can be seen that both the dielectric constant and conductivity of biological tissues 

depend significantly on the type of tissue and the frequency of the electromagnetic wave. 

 

 

 

2.5 Numerical Investigation  

 

2.5.1 Tissue Models & Body Phantoms for Medical Analysis  

In numerical simulations, implantable and ingestible antennas are analyzed inside 

inhomogeneous lossy media that simulate biological tissues. Biological tissues have their 

own permittivity ( e' ), conductivity (ζ), and mass-density values. Canonical tissue 

models are often used to reduce the simulation time, and to use analytical formulae. 

Moreover, they provide standard and easy to realize conditions for the radiator 

measurements. These may be either a single-layer, thus accounting for a generic tissue 
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antenna, or multilayer, thus providing a simplified model of a specific implantation site 

inside the human body. Examples of canonical tissue models, used in the literature, for 

the simulation of ingestible and implantable antennas are shown below: 

 

                  
Figure 2.10.i The proposed canonical models for          Figure2.10.ii)A three-layer (skin/fat/muscle) 

an ingestible serpentine antenna.(a) Esophagus,           canonical tissue model for an implantable  

(b) Stomach, (c) Small Intestine, and (d) Large             patch antenna [121]. 

Intestine.[120]                 

 

To obtain more realistic results, anatomical tissue models (e.g., Fig.11[122]), produced 

by the combination of magnetic-resonance imaging (MRI) or computer tomography (CT) 

data with the electrical properties of human body tissues, can also be applied. The 

modeling of the human body or parts of it, is made using cubic boxes (voxels) 

homogeneously containing the dielectric properties of the tissue. Just like the pixels of a 

digital image contain the necessary information, voxels integrate the equivalent data 

regarding the electrical properties of the biological tissue. The smaller the size of the 

voxel is, the closer to the actual characteristics of the body the anatomical model is. 

Typical examples of anatomical models are ―Visible Human Project‖, ―Virtual Family‖, 

and ―Virtual Classroom‖. These phantoms describe precisely the human body geometry 

while taking under consideration the parameters of different body constitutions 

(according to age and gender). Anatomical tissue models used in the literature for 

simulation of implantable patch antennas are shown in Table 4 [123][124].  

 

             

   Figure 2.11.Anatomical human head                                 Table 2.4.Anatomical tissue models used in the   

    tissue models [122][125].                                                    literature for analysis of implantable patch antennas. 
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Regarding the antenna design, we should note that multilayer canonical models have 

been proven to provide an acceptable model for the human body. Highly alike return-loss 

characteristics have been observed for antennas inside a three-layer planar geometry and 

a realistic model of the human chest, as well as inside a three-layer spherical and an 

anatomical model of the human head [122]. 

Finally, physical phantoms have been used for testing the antennas‘ performance and 

evaluating the effects of radiation  on tissues. As in numerical models, they can be 

distinguished in canonical and more complex phantoms. The geometric characteristics 

range from simple spherical, cylindrical and rectangular containers containing liquid or 

semi-solid (gel) mixtures with stable properties, to more complex shapes (headforms, 

limbs, etc.) [126] .Note, that the intended implantation site determines the types and 

structure of the tissues surrounding the antenna, and, therefore, its dielectric loading. For 

example, skin-implantable antennas might operate in a different way while implanted 

within the skin-tissue of different parts of the body.[127]  Canonically-shaped phantoms 

have so far been used for testing of implantable patch antennas (e.g., Figure 12a,b ). In 

this case, the main challenge lies in the formulation and characterization of tissue-

emulating materials. Example phantoms reported in the literature are being presented 

 

                  

Figure 2.12 A liquid canonical phantom used               Figure 2.13 A multilayer gel canonical used 

phantom for testing of implantable patch   for testing of implantable patch antennas         

antennas.[122] 

 

 

 

2.5.2 Numerical Methods & HFSS Simulation Software 
 

Analytical methods can only be applied for analyzing the performance of simplified 

antennas positioned inside canonical tissue models. The electromagnetic field solvers that 

are most commonly used in the literature for implantable and ingestible antenna design 

are based on the Finite-Element Method (FEM)  (e.g., Ansoft HFSS) [128][129]. The 

Finite-Difference Time-Domain (FDTD) Method is also applied in some studies, because 
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it exhibits simplicity in the implementation of inhomogeneous media and assessment of 

bio-electromagnetic interactions, while enabling efficient modeling of detailed 

anatomical human body parts. 

 

FEM  

The finite element method is a numerical procedure for obtaining solutions to boundary-

value problems. The principle of the method is to replace an entire continuous domain by 

a number of subdomains in which the unknown function is represented by simple 

interpolation functions with unknown coefficients. Thus, the original boundary-value 

problem with an infinite number of degrees of freedom is converted into a problem with a 

finite number of degrees of freedom, or in other words, the solution of the whole system 

is approximated by a finite number of unknown coefficients.  Therefore, a finite element 

analysis of a boundary-value problem should include the following basic steps: 

 

1. Discretization or subdivision of the domain 

2.Selection of the interpolation functions (to provide an approximation of the unknown        

   solution within an element) 

3.Formulation of the system of equations ( also the major step in FEM. The typical Ritz 

   variational and Galerkin methods can be used.) 

4. Solution of the system of equations. (Once we have solved the system of equations, we  

    can then compute the desired parameters and display the result in form of curves, plots,    

   or color pictures 

 

Figure 2.14. FEM mesh created in an HFSS geometry  

 

FE numerical simulations are carried out in this study using the software HFSS .The FE 

solver of HFSS performs iterative tetrahedron-meshing refinement automatically with the 

mesh being perturbed by 30% between each pass. The mesh refinement procedure has 

been set to stop when the maximum change in the reflection coefficient magnitude (|S11|) 

between two consecutive passes is less than 0.02, or when the number of passes exceeds 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polygon_mesh
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10. The solver performs usually a 400 point-frequency sweep by ±100MHz around the 

center frequency of MedRadio Band (404.5 MHz). Radiation boundaries are set 
0 /4 (

0

is the free space wavelength, 
0f = 404.5 MHz) away from all simulation set-ups to extend 

radiation infinitely far into space and guarantee stability of the numerical simulations 

[130]. 

 

 

2.6 HFSS Software Package -(High Frequency Structure Simulator) 

 

HFSS is a high-performance full-wave electromagnetic(EM) field simulator for arbitrary 

3D volumetric passive device modeling that takes advantage of the familiar Microsoft 

Windows graphical user interface.  It integrates simulation, visualization, solid modeling, 

and automation. Ansoft HFSS, whose basic mesh element is a tetrahedron, employs the 

Finite Element Method (FEM) and adaptive meshing to calculate parameters such as S-

Parameters, Resonant Frequency, and Fields.  
 

 

 

 

Figure 2.15.Schematic diagram of the antenna design procedure. [131 
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2.6.1 Antenna Simulation Steps 

 

 

The following summarizes the input necessary for antenna calculations: 

 

 

• Selecting the Solution Type.[1.Driven Mode (preff.) 2.Driven Terminal 3.Eigenmode ] 

 

• Setting Units of Measurement for the Model 

 

• Assigning Materials 

 

• Assigning HFSS-IE Boundaries 

 

• Define structure (microstrip antenna, define layers, patches, ground, feeding  etc.) 

 

• Assigning Waveport (Definition of excitation ports) 

 

•Define radiation Box 

 

• Analysis Setup (i.e. setting frequency range, solution frequency, Maximum Number of Passes 

is Adding Frequency Sweep etc.) 

 

•Start simulation (Simulation will stop as soon as the results converge) 

 

•Analyze results (i.e. create reports of  S Parameters, input impedance, Gain, etc.) 
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Figure 2.16.Typical Ansoft HFSS software environment  
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Chapter 3 

 
 

Performance study of a dual band implantable antenna  

 

In this chapter, a miniature dual band antenna, that can been found in literature [132], for 

applications in Implantable Wireless Communications Systems is being  studied and 

redesigned according to the configurations given, and simulated in Ansoft HFSS 

Software in order to verify and compare their return-loss characteristics as well as their 

performance to the ones shown in [132].The antenna is located inside three different 

canonical models; muscle, head and three-layer model (muscle, fat, skin) and parameters 

such as return loss, gain, input impedance etc. are examined. Later on, the antenna is 

optimized and the results that have emerged are being evaluated. 

 

 

3.1 Antenna Design  

 
According to [132], a multilayer design was designed for implantable medical device 

inside the human body .This typology was preferred over the spherical spiral and 

meander topologies. The spherical case suffered from more accentuated omnidirectional 

radiation and consequently lower directivity without any significant efficiency. The 

meander and spiral topologies were both declined, despite the notable increase in 

radiation efficiency and directivity of the latter [133][134][135], due to excessive space 

needed for their metallizations, which reached over the battery-housing region. This very 

short distance between the ground plane of the antenna and the metallizations does not 

facilitate the radiation. On the contrary, the multilayer spiral design accomplishes the 

desired resonance and provides the most performing typology in terms of directivity and 

efficiency; therefore this arrangement was selected for the making of the design. 
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Figure 3.1.First investigated typologies in free space: (a)spherical, (b)spiral, (c)meander and (d) 

multilayered. The ground plane (in light color), consists of a rectangular section and a conformal 

part (half hollow cylinder). Delta-gap excitations are indicated with dashed lines. 

 

 

 

 The radiator works in both the Medical Device Radiocommunication Service 

(MedRadio, 401-406 MHz) and the Industrial Scientific and Medical (ISM, 2.4-2.5 GHz) 

bands. The dual band capability is obtained with the transceiver produced by Zarlink 

Semiconductors [136].Via this component, the power consumption is minimized  as the 

sensor can be awaken from sleeping state  by receiving a signal in the 2.4-2.5 GHz band. 

Hence, data are transmitted only in the MedRadio band.  

 

A dense packaging is required to reduce the implant volume, so that a single antenna 

feeding point is selected in order to reduce the assembly complexity. The structure is 

made of four stacked dielectric substrates in pyramidal arrangement. The material chosen 

is Roger TMM 10 (alumina) with 35μm copper metallization due to its high relative 

dielectric constant ( r' =9.2), and low loss (tanδ=0.0022). As depicted in chapter 1, this 

high-permittivity material was used, as it results in lower resonance frequencies, thus 

assisting in antenna miniaturization. The pyramidal structure is united with the conformal 

ground plane - a half hollow cylinder as presented in Fig.3.2.  
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Figure 3.2. Design of the proposed                       Figure 3.3. Antenna off-centered placement  

prototype.                                                                in the cylindrical  homogenous phantom.  

 

 

The antenna  was encapsulated  with a biocompatible material  to evade adverse tissue 

reaction [137],short – circuiting effects deriving from  the highly conductive human 

tissues and  to overall enhance the antenna‘s performance. The  material used for both  

the conformal ground plane  and the biocompatible insulation was PEEK 

(Polyetheretherketones, r'  =3,2 , tanδ=0.01) ,mainly due to its practical qualities, since 

it is  flexible, durable and strong in nature, it does not harm body or skin and is easy to 

manufacture and metallize. The thickness of the insulation was set to 0.8mm, while the 

volume of the entire implant (i.e., the antenna, insulation, electronics, batteries and 

biosensors) must fit in a cylindrical housing of an external diameter of 10mm and 

32.1mm height .Overall volume of the implant is  π x
25 x32.1

3mm .To mimic the targeted 

subcutaneous implantation, the antenna is then placed off-centered in the cylindrical body 

phantom of radius 40mm  and  height 110mm, respectively(Fig.3).  
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Table 3.1.Comparison of the radiation                       Figure 3.4.Assembling of the  

performances for four antenna typologies                 4 ROGER TMM substrates                        

in free space.                                                                  to create a pyramidal structure.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.5.Top view of Roger TMM substrates: (a) first (double layer) with the excitation area, (b) 

second (single layer), (c) third (single layer) and (d) fourth (no metallization).Thick black lines indicate 

where the welding (with the vertical metallizations) occurs. 
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Table 3.2.Values of the design parameters indicated in Figs. 4,5   

 

Paramete

r 

Value 

[mm] 

Paramete

r  

 Value [mm] Paramete

r 

Value 

[mm] 

Paramete

r 

Value 

[mm] 

subw1  8.000 l4 10.250 w0   0.150 e1   2.200 

subw2  6.900 l5   1.400 w1   0.450 e2   0.450 

subw3  4.300 l6   3.650 w2   1.250 s1   0.450 

subw4  2.700 l7   4.000 w3   0.150 s2,3   1.250 

subz1  1.905 l8 11.400 w4   0.550 rp   5.000 

subz2  1.270 l9   6.450 w5   2.200 rg   3.500 

subz3  1.270 l10   7.750 l1   6.6.17 Pk   0.800 

subz4  0.381 l11   5.050 l2 11.100 hg 10.750 

sub1  13.100 l12 12.800 l3   7.700 Wd    1.000 

 

 

The very first simulation realized, was the one where the antenna was simulated in free 

space without any biocompatible insulation. That simulation was made in order to 

observe where the multilayer spiral antenna resonates. The results agree with the reported 

performances of Table 1. 

 

Figure 3.6 .Simulated 11S against frequency. Antenna in free space. 

 

The single resonant frequency is around 1GHZ (1.058 GHz) for the multilayer typology. 

The dielectric loading effect, due to the presence of dielectric substrates, bio-compatible 

insulation and body phantom will consequently shift the resonant frequency towards 

lower frequencies, close to the MedRadio band. 
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3.2 Antenna design in the MedRadio band 

 

 

3.2.1 Antenna inside the muscle model  

 

Given the dimensions of substrates and metallizations presented in Table 2, the antenna is 

re-designed using the HFSS Ansoft Software environment. (Fig.7). Then, the structure is 

placed inside a canonical model imitating the dielectric properties of a human muscle. 

( r' = 57.09, tanδ=0.621) (Fig.8). 

 

 

 

Figure 3.7.Top view and side view of the antenna designed in the HFSS environment . 

 

 

Figure 3.8.Antenna placed inside the cylindrical muscle phantom . 
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The FE solver of HFSS performs iterative tetrahedron-meshing refinement automatically 

with the mesh being perturbed by 30% between each pass. The mesh refinement 

procedure has been set to stop when the maximum change in the reflection coefficient 

magnitude (| 11S |) between two consecutive passes is less than 0.02, or when the number 

of passes exceeds 10. The solver performs a 400 point-frequency sweep by  100MHz 

around the center frequency of MedRadio band (401-406 MHz). The results are presented 

below. 

 

 

Figure 3.9.Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in muscle homogenous model. 

 

As shown in Fig.9 the antenna resonates  around  390MHz with a 6 MHz bandwidth .The 

magnitude of the return loss is lower  than -20dB  (≃-23dB) and the maximum values of  

the  Realized Gain and Directivity are  -25.96dB  and  4.46dB respectively. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.10. Simulated 3D gain polar plot at: (a) 404.5 MHz and (b) Radiation pattern. 
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3.2.2 Antenna inside the head model  

 

 

The implant, is now located inside a canonical model imitating the dielectric properties of  

the human head.( r'  = 43.5 , tanδ=0.799) 

 

 

 

Figure 3.11 .Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in head homogenous model 

 

As shown in Fig.12 the antenna resonates slightly  lower than 390MHz with a 6 MHz 

bandwidth  ,while the magnitude of the return loss is higher than -20dB  (≃-21dB). 

 

 

3.2.3. Antenna inside the 3 layer model 

 

Lastly, the antenna is placed inside a 3-layered structure made of muscle-fat-

skin(dry),whose radii are 32, 36, and 40mm, respectively(Fig.11). Dielectric properties 

are taken from Table 2, Chapter 2. (fat: r' = 5.58, tanδ=0.328, skin: r' =46.71, 

tanδ=0.658 ). 

The resonant frequency is anticipated to shift slightly to the right ,due to the low loss 

tangent of the fat tissue, that interacts proximately with the antenna  .The magnitude of 

the simulated reflection coefficient | 11S | is smaller in this case,  because of this frequency 

alteration. Results are depicted in Fig.14. 
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Figure 3.12.Aspects of the three layer model, used for the simulation. 

 

 

Figure 3.13.Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in three layer (muscle-fat-skin) 
canonical model. 

 

 

•Observations 

 

In this set of simulations the antenna resonated ≃-20MHz  lower of the MedRadio Band  

(i.e. 385MHz ).Although all stages were strictly followed as depicted in [132], this 

frequency shift seems unattainable to achieve. Amongst many alterations that were 

considered to be implemented on the original design in order to achieve resonance in the 

MedRadio band (i.e. epoxy glue etc.), the most appealing one was the change in the 

substrate material. Instead of Roger TMM 10 (of dielectric permittivity r' = 9.8) ,  Roger 
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TMM 6 ( r' = 6) material  was used .The results in the three different canonical models 

are presented below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.14.Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in the three canonical models. 
Resonance is achieved inside the MedRadio range. 
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3.3 Antenna design in the ISM band 

 

Later on, the multilayer spiral structure is being simulated in the ISM band. The FE 

solver of HFSS performs iterative tetrahedron-meshing refinement automatically with the 

mesh being perturbed by 30% between each pass. The mesh refinement procedure has 

been set to stop when the maximum change in the reflection coefficient magnitude ( 11S ) 

between two consecutive passes is less than 0.02, or when the number of passes exceeds 

10. The solver performs a 1600 point-frequency sweep by  400MHz around the center 

frequency of ISM Band (2.45 GHz). The results are presented below. 

 

 

3.3.1 Antenna inside the muscle model  

 

The same procedure was followed, as before and the antenna is placed inside the 

canonical model, except now the antenna is tested for its tuning in the ISM band. The 

dielectric properties of the muscle model, in this frequency range, are given in Table 2, 

Chapter 2; ( r' =52.729 , tanδ=0.242 )  

 

 
Figure 3.15. Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in muscle canonical model (ISM 

band). 

 

In agreement with what was claimed in [132], the higher resonance is slightly lower 

(2.365GHz )than the targeted 2.45GHz. However, the simulated 11S  depicts a wide 

working band (6% at -10dB points), which includes a sufficient part of the desired ISM 

frequency spectrum.   
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3.3.2 Antenna inside the head model 

 

The antenna is located inside the canonical model, imitating the head dielectric 

properties. The dielectric properties of the head model, in the ISM  frequency range, are 

given  in Table 2,Chapter 2 ; ( 2.39' r
 
, tanδ=0.337 )  

 

 

Figure 3.16. Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in muscle canonical model (ISM 
band). 

 

 

Same as before, the antenna resonates at a slightly lower frequency (2.345GHz ) than the 

targeted 2.45GHz.The  resonant frequency  variation is within the 0.3% as shown in 

Figs.15,16.This reduced sensitivity  to the surrounding environmental conditions  can be 

attributed to the lower coupling of the near field with the lossy tissues , since the antenna 

size is electrically larger in the ISM band. Moreover, the return loss still remains at  very 

satisfying  level (over 22dB magnitude). 

 

 

3.3.3. Antenna inside the 3-layer (muscle-fat-skin) model 

 

Finally, the antenna is located in the middle of the multilayer model (muscle-fat-skin). 

The dielectric properties of the tissues in the ISM band are given: (fat: 28.5' r , 

tanδ=0.145 , skin:
 

007.38' r , tanδ=0.283). 
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Figure 3.17.Reflection coefficient response for the Multilayer PIFA in muscle canonical model (ISM 

band). 

 

Resonant Frequency around 2.37GHz.The magnitude of the simulated reflection 

coefficient | 11S  | is smaller in this case, which results in greater values of realized Gain  

(Re_Gain=1-| 2

11 |S ). This comes as no surprise, since the antenna is placed closely to the 

fat tissue, which is characterized by very low permittivity (i.e. 5.28).Because of this fact,  

the radiated wave undergoes minor attenuation inside this model. 

 

Radiation performances:  

  
                                              (a)                                              (b) 

Figure 3.18. Simulated 3D (a) Realized gain polar plot (muscle model )  at 2.37GHz. Simulated 3D (b) 

Directivity plot (3-layer model)  at 2.37 GHz. 
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•Observations: 

 

 

There was a minor deviation between the simulations‘ results and the ones presented in 

[132], concerning the maximum values of  Realized_Gain obtained(-14.1dB over -

18.5dB ). Nevertheless, the  radiation performances  still fulfill the initial requirements 

providing robust communication in a 2m distance.[137]  

Overall, it was presented ,that the corresponding radiation efficiencies of the multilayer 

spiral PIFA, are rather small but they provide dual operational range , wider than 10m 

and 5m in the MedRadio and ISM band respectively.   

 

 

 

3.4 Parametric Studies of Spiral PIFA - Effects  

 

In this section, the effect of changing different parameters at the Multilayer Spiral PIFA 

antenna is investigated. As already mentioned the initial design of the multilayer PIFA 

has been described in section 3.1 of this chapter. The top view and side view of this spiral 

PIFA antenna are also shown in Figure 7.  

 

 

•Effect of the Dielectric Constant (Substrate)  

 

The effect of altering the electrical permittivity of the substrate is shown below. 

 

Dielectric Material 
r'  )(MHzf res  MHzS 380|11 ||

 
Alumina_96pct  9.4 375 35 

Rogerς ΤΜΜ 10 tm 9.2 380 22 

FR4 Epoxy 4.4 442 19 

Teflon 2.1 504 24 
 
Table 3.3.Effect of dielectric material on the resonance frequency, and  
reflection coefficient at 380 MHz. 
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Figure 3.19.Reflection coefficient responses for different dielectric constant materials. 

 

As expected, by increasing the dielectric constant r' , the PIFA‘s  effective wavelength  

is shortened ,thus the resonant frequency is shifting to the left (the resonant frequency 

decreases).Simultaneously,  the magnitude of the return loss becomes larger. That means 

that with much larger dielectric constant, the input return loss is higher. Hence, the choice 

of substrate materials is proved to be highly critical in the design and performance of 

miniature implantable PIFA. 

 

•Effect of Strip Width 

 

The width of the copper metallizations of the three substrates was increased. The 

parametrization was set by five variables a,b,c (for the 1
st
  substrate),  d (for the 2

nd
 

substrate) and e (for the 3
rd

 substrate) . 

 

 

Figure 3.20.Parametric setup;  a,b,c,d, variables set.   
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Figure 3.21.Variable a; Increase by 1mm. Small impact on resonant frequency . 
 

 
Figure 3.22.Variable b; Increase by 1mm. 

 

 
Figure 3.23.Variable c; design limitations - almost identical results .  
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Figure 3.24.Variable d; Increase by 2mm. Shift out of the MedRadio band. Lower return loss 
S11. Undesirable results. 

 

 

 
Figure 3.25.Variable e; Increase by 2mm.Great shift on the resonant frequency. 

 

 

Both the resonant frequency and the magnitude of the reflection coefficient are changed 

when the strip width is altered. The smaller the width is, the lower the resonant frequency 

becomes. It can be noted as well that the matching is getting poorer as the strip width is 

getting smaller. 

 

 

•Effect of Feeding Point Position 

 

The antenna is fed with a standard discrete port, and the location of the feed would be 

expected to affect the tuning of the antenna. The dependence on the location of feeding 

point in the resonant frequency is also an interesting parameter. In this case, the feeding 
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point is placed in different positions along one strip arm (x-axis) and between arms (y-

axis). 

 

 

Figure 3.26. Feeding point moved  by  0.6mm  to the left along the x-axis. 
 
 
 

 

Figure 3.27. Feeding point moved with 0.25mm step, along the y-axis. 

 

As shown in Figures 26-27, the locations of the feed point impact the antenna matching, 

but have little effect on the resonant frequency. There is no evident difference in the 

resonant frequency, but there is a change in the propagation. The magnitude of the return 

loss has become smaller, which indicates worse impedance matching when the distance is 

being moved from the initial port position by -2 mm 
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*Note that the parametrization technique of lengthening the electrical path of the 

substrates was avoided at this stage, because of the complexities occurred from the 

weldings‘ interference with the copper strips. It was taken under consideration later on, 

when setting the max and min values of the copper‘s dimensions for the optimization 

analysis.   

 

 

 

3.5 Optimization  

 

In the final step, PIFA design is optimized for the implantation scenario under 

consideration. Quasi-Newton optimization is selected for its speed and accuracy in cases 

of insignificant numerical noise [138]. Quasi-Newton algorithmic methods are based on 

Newton's method to find the stationary point of a function, where the gradient is 0. The 

Quasi Newton optimizer works on the basis of finding a minimum or maximum of a cost 

function which relates variables in the model to overall simulation goals. The degree of 

convergence in the desired result , appears in each iteration of the cost function, which 

returns zero in case the algorithm has satisfied the criteria. If the criteria are not met, QN 

returns greater numbers.  

Optimization is performed inside a canonical muscle model of the intended implantation 

site. To speed-up design, the position of the  coaxial feeding point is kept fixed to that of 

the initial PIFA as well as the volume of each of the four substrates (i.e. parameters sub1, 

subw1-subw4 , subz1-subz4, and e1-e2 remain stable ).The fifteen variables (w0-w5, 

l1,l2,l4,l5,l6,l7,l8,10,l11) are only considered as dimensions in the solution space. These 

are initialized to the values obtained in the first step and vary within the range [0.1mm, 

12.7 mm]. The minimum and maximum step values are set to 0.1 and 1 mm, respectively. 

The cost function is defined as the magnitude of the reflection coefficient ( 11S ) at the 

desired operating frequency ( 0f ), i.e.,[139] 

 

cost= )mod(@11 0 ellincanonicafS  ,        (2) 

 

and optimization terminates when (2) is minimized, or when thenumber of iterations 

exceeds 350. Noise involved in the calculation of the cost function is small enough 

(uncertainty in the calculation of the cost function is given by 0.02), justifying the choice 

for Quasi-Newton optimization. 
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Figure 3.28.Selection of QN algorithm and noise settings. 

 
 

 

 
Figure 3.29.Parameters settings for optimization. 
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Major aim of the procedure, is for the cost function to verify the form:  

dBS
MHz

20
5.40411  . Since in none of the iterations the terminal criterion was satisfied 

(cost=0), the optimal solution to the problem, was chosen to be the one corresponding to 

the lowest cost (cost=2.835 as depicted in Fig.31).For that cost value, the parameters of 

the metallizations were respectively: 

 

W0=0.149mm W3=0.148mm l1=6.617mm l5=1.4mm l8=11.4 

W1=0.491mm W4=0.55mm l2=11.1mm l6=3.65mm l10=7.82 

W2=1.25mm W5=2.2mm l4=10.25 l7=4mm l11=4.94 

 

 

*Note that some of the dimensions of the parameters remain the same after the 

optimization. This is expected since, the antenna simulated in the HFSS Software 

environment, was already realized [132], so only small improvements are anticipated. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.30.Lowest cost value. 
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Figure 3.31.Analysis result of the optimization setup. Plot cost function VS number of iterations.  
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Chapter 4   

 
 

Νovel Spiral Antenna Design 

 

 

4.1 Concept of the novel antenna 

 

In section 3.2 of the previous chapter, a multilayer PIFA that performed both at the 

MedRadio  and the ISM frequency range was studied. It had the optimal size of  

 π x
25 x 32.1 mm. In this chapter a further miniaturization of an antenna design is 

attempted, which will perform at 401-406 MHz (MedRadio band). In order for the 

electrical length to be maximized and profound miniaturization to be achieved, the 

rectangular spiral, in multilayer structure, topology is selected .This is mainly ascribed to 

the fact that, longer strip lines can be design in more compact area. 

  

After the analysis of various parametric studies performed on the previous chapter, 

attention was drawn to how more densely packed antennas could be designed based on 

the former typology for implantable or ingestible use. In order to reduce the volume of 

the antenna the fourth substrate of the initial antenna design, depicted in Fig 2- Chap 3, 

was removed. The antenna now consists of three Roger TMM 10(tm) substrates packed 

inside a biocompatible insulation made out of PEEK. Further ahead, the thickness of each 

substrate is diminished in order for extra miniaturization along the z-axis to be achieved. 

Last but not least the conformal ground plane was reduced by 2mm and as a result the 

coating made out of PEEK did too. 
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Figure 4.1.Different aspects of the novel multilayer antenna  

 

The new conformal multilayer antenna has a total optimal size of  2018
3mm  instead of 

the initial 2529
3mm .Because of the curtailment  of the total structure  the resonant 

frequency  shifted to the right, out of the desirable MedRadio band (Fig 2). 

 

 

 

Figure 4.2.Antenna undesirable right frequency shift. 

 

For that reason new arrangements had to be designed concerning the metal strips of the 

structure. In order to decrease the resonance in lower frequency levels, the length of the 

metallic strips had to be extended. Hence, alterations had to be made regarding both the 
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width of the copper and its length in the third substrate .In the other two substrates, 

limitations were met due to the proximity of the weldings with the metallic strips of the 

next levels.  The values of the design parameters (i.e. Chapter 3, Table 2.), that were 

modified are presented below. 

 

 

Table 4.1.New values of the altered dimensions of the novel 3-layer antenna  

 

sub1 (mm) subz1 (mm) subz2 (mm) subz3 (mm) w2 (mm) hg (mm) 

     12.1      1.705        1.17      1.17    1.25   9.75 

 

 

 

4.2 Novel Antenna for Implantable Application  

 

Simulations ran firstly with the novel conformal antenna been located in a canonical 

model (80 x 110 mm) with muscle equivalent dielectric properties.   

 

 

Figure 4.3.Novel antenna’s reflection coefficient response at 405MHz 

 

 

There has been observed, that the antenna resonates successfully at 405MHz with a 

sufficient bandwidth , as well as with a magnitude of return loss | 11S | exceeding the  

20dB.The antenna performances are being cited (Figs 3-4). 
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 Figure 4.4.Simulated normalized  radiation               Figure 4.5.Novel conformal 3D Gain plot. 

 pattern [dB] at the measured resonant 

 frequency (i.e. 405MHz) 

 

 

 

Later on, the antenna is being tested inside both head, and 3-layered (mucle-fat-skin) 

canonical models. The novel structure appears to be robust inside all different phantoms. 

 

 

 

           Figure 4.6.Novel Antenna in simulation environment imitating the human head. 
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Figure 4.7.Novel antenna’s response inside the muscle-fat-skin canonical model. 

 

 

 

Radiation performances for the two former models: 

 

 

                                                        (a)                                                        (b)           

 

Figure 4.8.Simulated 3D gain polar plot at 405MHz : (a) 3-layer model  and (b) head model  
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4.3 Novel Antenna for Ingestible Application  

 

 

Due to its compact size and omnidirectional radiation, the antenna was also tested for 

ingestible utilization. As mentioned in Chapter 1, a Wireless Capsule (WC), except from 

the antenna incorporates several microelectronic circuits, sensors, a CMOS camera, 

LEDs, batteries and even, in some experimental cases, sophisticated systems for active 

locomotion inside the GI tract .As depicted in Fig.2 these items could be integrated in the 

free space that exists under and behind the volume that the antenna consumes. For the 

simulation, the multilayer structure – which is encapsulated by biocompatible PEEK 

coating ,was firstly placed inside a canonical cylindrical model (20 x 260mm) with 

equivalent dielectric properties of an esophagus ( r' = 67.454,  ζ=1.004,  tanδ=0.662,  

mass density [kg/
3m ]=1040)  

 

The FE solver of HFSS performed iterative tetrahedron-meshing refinement 

automatically with the mesh being perturbed by 30% between each pass. The mesh 

refinement procedure had been set to stop when the maximum change in the reflection 

coefficient magnitude (|S11|) between two consecutive passes is less than 0.02, or when 

the number of passes exceeds 10. The solver performed a 400 point-frequency sweep by 

±100MHz around the center frequency of MedRadio Band (404.5 MHz). Radiation 

boundaries are set  o  /4 ( o  is the free space wavelength, of = 404.5 MHz) away from 

all simulation set-ups to extend radiation infinitely far into space. The results are 

presented below. 

 

   Figure 4.9.Reflection Coefficient (|S11|) frequency response of the  antenna inside esophagus model. 
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Next, the antenna is located inside a sphere of  50 mm in radius that mimics the dielectric 

properties of the stomach ( r' = 67.444,  ζ=1.004,  tanδ=0.6618,  mass density [kg/
3m ] 

=1050) 

 

 

Figure 4.10.Reflection Coefficient (|S11|) frequency response of the antenna inside stomach model. 
 
 

Later on the 3-layer structure was located inside a canonical box (100 x 100 x400 mm) 

imitating the dielectric properties of the colon. Its dielectric properties are cited;  

( r' =62.51, ζ=0.86, tanδ=0.611, mass density [kg/
3m ] =1044). Following the same 

procedure with HFSS Software, the simulations gave the  reflection coefficient response, 

as follows . 

 Figure 4.11.Reflection Coefficient (|S11|) frequency response of the antenna inside colon model. 
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Finally, the conformal antenna was placed inside a canonical model in the shape of a box 

( 200 x 200 x 400mm ) with small intestine equivalent dielectric properties  

( r' = 66.02,  ζ=1.905,  tanδ=1.282,  mass density [kg/
3m ]=1044) 

 

 

Figure 4.12.Reflection Coefficient (|S11|) frequency response of the novel antenna when placed at the 
center of the small intestine model 

 

The Radiation Efficiencies of the corresponding simulations in the three models are being 

presented. 

 

 
 

                                      (a)                                 (b) 
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                                         (c)                           (d) 

Figure 4.13. Radiation performance of tuned antenna. 3D Radiation pattern while placed in the center 

of (a) esophagus (b) stomach (c) small intestine   (d) colon (large intestine). 

 

 

 

Observations: 

 

•The novel antenna performs sufficiently inside the esophagus model. It resonates around 

401-402MHz with a Total Gain value over -18dB.  

•Inside the spherical canonical model of the stomach, the novel antenna resonates slightly 

under the MedRadio band (at ≃395MHz).Since the dielectric properties of the stomach 

and the esophagus are quite similar that might be owed to the shape and dimensions of 

the canonical models used. 

•In the canonical model of the colon (large intestine) the antenna appears to have a very 

robust performance. It resonates successfully at 405MHz, with magnitude of return loss 

greater than 20dB , and sufficient total gain(-27.83dB). 

•In the canonical model of the small intestine, the ingestible antenna appears to be 

affected by more intense detuning phenomena. Given the fact that the permittivity value 

of the small intestine is close to those of the other examined tissues (i.e. r'  = 66.02 Vs 

r' =62.51 for the colon), the detuning effect can be ascribed to the high conductivity 

magnitude of the small intestine (almost twice as high as the conductivity of the other 

tissues).This leads to the antenna exhibiting lower reflection coefficient (| 11S |) response. 
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Nonetheless, in more realistic implementations, that multi-layer canonical models or 

anatomical models will be used, the effect of the high conductivity of the small intestine 

is expected to fade due to the adjacent tissues (muscles, fat, skin etc.).   

Overall, simulations have shown that the novel antenna could perform adequately as a 

component of a WCE system too. Further testing is indicated in order to assure operation 

as intended in all the tissues of the GI tract, with extra speculation in the stomach and 

small intestine tissues. 
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Chapter 5  

 

 
Conclusions and future work  

 

 
In the contexts of this thesis the following were presented: 

  

 

▪the potentials of biomedical technology and the significant advancements which can 

contribute  to the  enhancement of the medical field . 

▪the scientific orientation towards more flexible implants and injectable medical devices 

for less discomfort of the patient. 

▪several implantable and ingestible devices that are applicable today and the limitations 

met in their use. 

▪the state of the art in IMDS and antennas in WCE field (i.e. regarding energy issues, 

improvement of the radiation performances etc.). 

▪main principles in the microstrip antenna theory as well as their miniaturization and 

broadbanding techniques. 

▪the properties of the biological tissues, and how they affect the operation of the antenna. 

A multilayer rectangular PIFA was introduced, operating in MedRadio and ISM bands. 

Used for Implantable Applications, its performance was studied inside different body 

phantoms. Both Parametric and Optimization Analysis also took place.  

Based on this structure a novel multilayer antenna was designed, smaller than the former 

one, for almost 500
3mm . Thus a  80.33 % reduction in size of the initial antenna is 

achieved The  new 3-layer spiral PIFA operates at 401-406 Med Radio band .The antenna 

is tested for both implantable and ingestible use. Inside the muscle, head and 3-layer 

(muscle-fat-skin) models the antenna is well matched at 405MHz with better than -20dB  

reflection coefficient values. Testing of the antenna in canonical models of GI tract 

equivalent dielectric properties proved a more challenging procedure, however satisfying 

results were extracted from the simulation, concerning the reflection coefficient response 

and the antenna performance.    
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Future work could include antenna re-design in order to obtain: 

•further miniaturization. 

•fine tuning in order to operate as intended in all simplified models with sufficient 

performance needed. 

•Study of other dielectric materials to be potentially used for enhancement of the 

antenna‘s performance. 

• experimental testing of the antenna and the proposed simplified models. 
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